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MT FIRST A5D LAST LOVEin tlx* second summer of my cliarm-

ed life in Uurvaria.^there came a young Knglishman to Wurtxburg. I'm and want bad
broken down his English rreerre far won
completely than my deeper shade of Scottish
sobriety could bo broken. He did not in-

Krim tht (naitor JeentaJ.

lAlAO;

A\D

SAMUEL

Or, tfeo Su|ir cf KidUff Doabla.

By llcory

W SUfifello*.

One mominx 9a«cu. aaunlrrrd out,
Arxl

thought

lo lake

rule ;

a

Hi« mrtru league liouta w»w tiucli!nl oo,
Ilia lK>r«f ituod by hf ml».
the pro of //WiirM
Should p«-lur» lo your iuiuO ;

The
A

r««kiajr.
ycluf U-a«i,
SomrwKal uit«>umi «C wind.

a* hi« owner «allt««] fori It
To rile m IfW mile* thence,
H«- chanced 10 (>••• <|in<« near, to where
3 «t I v«ac oo lh« Jitte*

A art

N"* when friniil Isaac, he npieit,
With luuk* down caul mid m<L
lie thought at one** wilhia huuaelf,
A riJ# ini^bt iiuke Unn (IwL
So to the pUce where I*a«C wa»,
8iraijfh'*«y hi* JuHMepa tend,
And thu« Ih«* invitaiHNi ifavo
(JuUi hiatru»iy Inrod:
"

You know 11 wet"

a

"

Siroftt Wkn

''

wtia,

AiJ «t«*l brni I.V your s*te ;
80
lor old acquaintance wlc,
Lai'« laka a social ride.

We need not In war principle*
A luunrul v«t our mind,
Bui whil« we dritr ihi* fiery bettl,
Ju-t iliruw hem to I he wind.
We tbua can hare a merry time,
Nor lei our spirits tlaf,
My liieai* will lorni-h all tha fund*,
A mJ ft* iA*ll irrp tkt" »au."
1 m't«t in*i«t I bat I shall drlre,
But if you have a mind.
The larad will carry two vou knoir,
80 yoo can ri4* UktnJ
Tliei u > |'iinpa lu»c la bit leal
llil*

amblingj-de,

titer rule, a merry pair,
Urjoicuiv in the Irade.

A

w.ir

The* lull ami coo like wedded dove*,
Wlto lo their iuale« do call ;
The qucaiiwtl* of iS dav (ll«JU«*,
JVtita+ht, Hmm and ull.
The fellow I'-elui* bum« wilhiu.
And inikeatbem w*«tdr>>iis kind;
The road at limt «»rim very smooth,
A* Isaac ruUs UAtmJ

They trutted on thia way awhile,
Etch •nrfing neiid/y views.
Till dan -I length Iwg hi lo tell
Kilend Is»ac aili ike news:
"

Tl»e ti nea nrr aadly out of joint—
Tl.a.' iie»«l a speedy cure;
1 and my folk* me (pauif to try
aad aui<*
To ti* 'kiui*
Til» people of this State do err
In their unwool'd teal;
Titer think that they can well dectdo
What ii»«»«l it for their we.il

*

S.Niia question* of the day, tbey aay
LK> need a qilffc solution

Qu«*»l ion -that closely
To

our

do

pertaia

Slate Constitution.

I'u Ituc /»ra ff'urrruiM,
/ liisi* j i«t hour thinas are,
/ vow / will not lake adrice
Kro.11 1'tJ/nt. JUmt h nor liar.
Mv' friend' a-tid I was made for Maine,
Tiey ito mistake I see;
Th«y sorelv hire mi.judged ay parlt,
'/. Minds! Maine wut iu.tde lor ma.
I

he Bench myself,
U«iC do not wonder
For if Iney d m lo raise their voice,
I'll Mow the Bench to thunder.
once wa« on I

!S<

An.l if the people don't submit
T" wliat I am about,
111 li.*! put ou my Im-iv Mode
And * dl tlie soldiers out.
And when Vy
Are

tUOi

Toey II

ell

see inv cap and plume
nig 111 the lield,
Wid come tiiapaedv trriB*—

UuUm* twill m-iit tkrat

jtt*lU

But ao m the people cape and stare,
And crv what's in ihe wind *
A* t .rotinh the dm and dust Ibcy see
That Isaac
"||o« stand* ttisa run' the IVktgt do aay,
laaach*re where arv yoo
W•• iitowKht in Portia >d, I'ocHtsN touched
Tbat you were guud and true.
Th >t on the que»tioo* of Ihe day
Yon held the booeat (ruU'id,
And pledged lit< w «r I, ou 'hmptranci
s»h*J
You were

Dul luic cri«-a. (i<nie out ofhrralb,)
"M 4 irnriMU I will rxpuiu :
a "J«i
I'm imI; Ruiiu
I wiil lar hack ugai.i.
I >|jrinl juai

10

l«»»k

around,

ttie Ulla will |Mjr;
Au»l
I'll irll yuii all aliwil itK) tup
On

hww coiiTritirui

day."

"Bui Naac ••»y doa*i Iravr m thua,
D m»*I udo tb«t kicking ) «Je,
Lf> Ml lb« « i»d you aadiy lnid
You'v* to id* a M»ry Inukr.'*
"But friend* you know 1 couldu't dn*e.
An I coull n x »iajr aw«y ;
U ikl I'd rid» iMitJ,
So ilxii I
A* 9*st IIht Ulla mii pay.

Already I I** in to li id
'Tiauot xi Ktv>.t a Inrat,
For MiK.t I be urasl brgtua to trot
It (alia omi ia my »*at.
SonK-tluwra Ik>

)U«l faat raougb.

And iImh won! fu

at

And ««•*! 'if Uriaii* a
TUal •liui~t make*
1

mv

no *

all

>u
iim

folly rlrarly

.dra j«rk
fall.

»er—

In Ihe ili-iin*
gam*
Of " If'd- I win mimI tail* y»H loaa,"
Hj ftrttu t tuakca it pi.ia
I'm «aitewh.»t ahoi kfl I Uocoafoat,
A*

luiH-a lo

h» ar 8am

.Ik

I am mHtkra uwi'k,
l*.,l«f
IK- gwM hf yo.ni Ibe cbalk.
An I ra-lly Inrada I miW coni'e«*
WtMivvrr la* my *»"i-,
Tl» it WUeu I MrXt do Ink* a ride,
I vow IU bold IIm reuia.
.•

For »« wr d ive, I otlen aea
Oid f.ieud* right oa tin* track,
«-« (<i rifat otrr tit iu.
For San will aut turu back.

Away

Aad
And

Iwice I Inund «»nie
uik¥ did rltn r»n
Out f.Hiu.l ailiilf ^m ti. had iba
I ouly bad llw laU
or

»i at l»i#h I altul
my
U II'll! I,
CiMiirul I •

And

F«*» I

k**d,

eyea

n4#Aa*«W

And if thia rar« winch mnu U aWt,
At laai »in<uld ••op my »t id
Tlw xvM <A m<r Ulr wMI tar,
"
•IV* laaac rada Uktmd.'
Sadly hi- Ineud* did tarn away,
Aui all r»|inw*cl tbrir inntd,
1V.I !*tM ii aa«l b«* m.«p »ast fail,
la turu wmI r*M Mtaif
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lUoolUd
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him,

jou,'

she exclaimed

in

a

thy

place
ijuite

and

poai-

wlie* her old lover determined

Mtfjtookc to foil hia rival.
the city and returned.
Of

on a

lot and

He went to
hia buaineaa

thei^ ho wM nothing—not even to a pumping «aidon aunt who kept hooae far him.—

lie went not near the Peabodya,' hut labjrtd in liia cornfield, patiently awaiting
the remit of hia machination*.

'Hj next day Mr. Guaaet was Mated

with
falka and their daughter in the beet
of the Peabody mansion, chatting aa

tjio old

room

Hut nut to love us the leas, Greta, my child.'

tfa« string again. "Eflwaa to I Much lb my *gr»i and aatoniahmant, it wai
them much longer, they'd be found to bo full of atripad cucumber bogs,
with
laftve 70a
I bad killed
ttndin' job off on to some city feller with and not one afqgle bee. Hero
boon
for bm
bad
thai
Terr
the
working
b»d
doaen
a
hair
wife*, already."
ol
The next day, an Mr. and Mm. Doubikina t)»o whole MHon, and perfectly innocent
It mi aacrificod. Af
were retaining hone in their chaise, Jona- the crime focwrhloh
ter tbia cireomatanee I determined never to
than said, confidentially:—
a gun bo find on tha premiaaa, excepting
let
Tor
I
tell
you now, .Suite,
"May aa well
taint any aeereta from you, that Guawt nev- on apodal occaatona; and at praaant the
er mo then women afore the day they came place i» perfectly crowded during apring,
the feathered
etompln' into your house and Mowed him aumrncr and autumn, with
tip. I had though. Coat me ten dollars, aongatcra, which build their naata even in
by thunder 1 I touched thorn what to say, my very porab, and bring up their young
faatkaa of mankind; and although
done it well. Old Guaand I

putting on

thereby ascertaining

oo

which tide of the

queation la the majority of votea. Inthiepow-

er, of counting the votea ia ninwarfly la.
eluded the power and duty of rvjecting ilk*
gal votea, and ia in ao far a judicial power.
The votea being counted, and the

majority aaoartained,

aome

prwnulgaUoa

neeeaaary, hi order thai thia (hot,
^
which oonpletea the asaendment,
it a
part or the conetitntion, mar appear.—
Taking any other ground, would lead na to
the aheord concluatoo that the conetitatfaw
might be amended, and the fundamental law
of the State changed, and jet nobody know
it. Inaamuch, therefore, aa only two par*
tiea are recognised aa active In the chafe
of the constitution, it aerma to ua that to
one or both of thear
parties belong* thedaty
»f ascertaining and making known the fhet,
that the aaendflMut
propoeed haa received
the appnmtt of a ngjertty of the voter*;
and aa, by the nature rf toe cam, thia can*
not be dooo by the voters themaelvee, it Mlowa that it muat be done by the other par*
two houaea of the Legialatura.
ty, via: the
Arriving at thia concluaion, from the atudy
of the constitution alone, we are eonlrmed
in the
opinion by a view of the practice of
the Legislature in relation to all former
amendment*, except one, and, aa that one
waa not
approved by the people, it aaa hard*
ly be considered a precedent.
Up to 1841, the uniform practice waa to
have the return* of to tea from the aeveral
towna and plantation made to the Secretary
of State, and by him laid before the Lgialature, in the mine way aa totea for Governor
are.
The legislature appointed a commit*
tee, who examined the return*, exercising
the aame discretion in rejecting or receiving
them, that they did in relation to votea for
Governor, reporting their doings to the Lag*
islaturc, together with a reaolre declaring
the constitution amended, and the legislature accepted the report, and passed the resolve. In two instances no reaolre waa reported, but the report of the committee
stated the rote, for and against the amendmenta, and that report accepted and entered
on the journal, aoema to hare been consider*
ed a sufficient promulgation of the amendseems

rifojf
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—

fault,

ina nan her tarn in>r Mia

Miura I do

»

seen

aa
may be, when tlio door opened,
with unulied team. My heart exjiandedand pley«nt)y
fad and np<l ia rushed a very dirty and very furioua
its
arma—tenderness,
out
■itretchod
a different
•
No, no, no,—' I heard the rapid, breathperfectly
I Irishwoman.
expeet they
inexpressible, softened all thoughts.
on«, nor mr camp in my way ; but a venr less murmur, us Greta clung to her mother's
"
Ia It there ye are, Miater Corneliua!' Het^pay be a smart shopkeeper, hyt if ho cberriea, atftwlerriea, Ac,, do aufier, yet
own
call
could
T
whom
all
ovor
my
short residence among uh gav« him a great breast—and then she disengaged Herself has- yearned
to
ahead of Jonathan Doubikina, the inwctaallnnt a quarter aa numeroua
for the home which lay so far ahc M^ramed addrwaing the asioniakM (iur- aspects got
Mr n'- ■vm* owa V?
he
rr*Vi:'.y were formerly.
impularity. (lis name wan Morton, ami I tily, hurried away through the wailing sun- —yearned
'^W-Vgbi. up-^aT ft«wy
impuluft to flight tnnard *.-v4PPou«* c it of thai Ufar* X (V-U-o^ j-\
understood he raia*> of an old English famifn,in in Iik» anotlter »w\jf, yet
_*»!
In the Southern Statea I bare eecn the
mornings!"
and
Ia
!
that
what
me
its »>fuge. Churchyard1* and graven
ye apalpren
ye promised
bee-martin chnao and capture a boll-worm
ly in wn« of the Border counting—gentry oi dream.
death camo like a reiled procession afore the proato, ye hoy then nngurj Runmeans.
quiet
comfortable
and
establishment
long
I sat in the shadow chill and tfray, shrunk
moth not ten pace* from where 1 atood, and
Mill.
Life
In
a
Powder
nin'
from
mo and tho childer, faraalcaway
through my heart—and I could say nothing
Himself waa his father's heir; and Urvtu Huck into
not
did
more.
1
the mocking-bird feeding ita nearly-grown
once
myself
in* yer lawful wedded wife, and runnin' afif my mood tluit I was Kid, very sad.
Picketi# thus describe* a vinit to tho powh«ard rnw of an English chateau something move—I did not
Even the ugly
on the name inaect.
heart was dumb,
young
speuk—my
ther
the Yankee gala, ye infidel!"
I acquiesced in my fato—I acquiesood in
der mill of Ilounslow, near London:
different from tho drvam castle her owu fan- and the life
and
farmer
the
works
for
veins.—
toad
gardener, aa
grow stagnant tin my
"Woman, there muat be aome 111 intake
GretaI did not feel with jealous bitterIn this silent region, amid whose ninetyhia food conaiata of inaecta more or low injucy hail builded, on the site of my humble .Madame Kleine sat down beside me, and
ness that nothing inferior to myself had been here," stammered Guaaet, taken all bock by seven work
place* no human voioc ever rious. The beautiful and lively green and
Ailieford.
wijnd a tear out of either eye ; but even in
break* upon the car, and where indood no
to me. Tho veil of bright delusion thia charge.
preferred
I laws* handsome, young, gny, ricti ami
lizarda of the Southern Statea, which
"
tuy shock of fear and eagerness. I knew the
Divil a bit of uiiatake, yo aarpint.
0, human form i> seen, except in the isolated groy
had fullen from iny eyea, and I felt that
had all the fn<edotu and uneoraciou* *elf- mother's
face.
are
aeen
running on the fence rail, or amidat
triumph in her moved
|
Greta's heart luid not chosen wrong—that wirra' wirra ! won it for tho like* of ye I house in which his allotted task is perform4
tho
IMiafcwion which I, who wanted itcmupleteh very tar, tnis
dove!
it
little
foliage of treea, ahruba and buabea,
green
My poor
fortune, pointed to nncked little Dcnnia McCary, who loved the ed, there are upward of two hundred and
Ij. attributed to the station he hud l*vii Cngland, fur her firwt flight to bo ; and the nature, fitness, gracious
ami from which they can acaroely be diatinI
throd
all
and
l>eka«e
on,
tho'
ground
ye prom- fifty work peoplo.
iiirn not to mo. Greta, sweet heart?
They are a peculiar
horn in, and hi* own entire exemption from house will Im>
Kid, Greta, without thy voice
guished except when in motion, are ever on
the little goldeu ring of betrotluil bound her ised to mako a lady'of me, ye dirty thief of race, not of course by nature, in most cases,
the •uUluin^ mre* of common life. lVr- and
to
be
the watch for inaect prey; and I know ol
wrong
song. Yet it would
thy
theworruid!
come
Will
to
and
the
sho was iu>irked
ye
along
but by the habit of year*. The circumstanhap* temper and di*po*ition gate a atill moi* {nidge her to u good futc, Monsieur Wil- to liiut now—though
one rurioua cone in which even the mice in
railroad atation, where I left littlo Patrick, ces of
separated from all her girl attendants, with
inonotenary destruction in which they u
ea«y solution to the problem ; hut with all liAiu—you think so with me?"
groen-houae were of aerrice, for tltey had
a veil over her because ho wna too aick wid the small pox to
like
wifehood
of
shadow
the
to to the most stringent and necadded
hi* superior advantage*. I was nut jealoui
lire,
4
The fate is—•?' My throat wan dry; I
rooted
up the earth round acvcral potted
como any furdcr, or will
ye wait till I drag essary regulation, hare subdued their minds
of my compatriot, I nerer wv mytclf thrust
brow—yet neither frenxy nor thinking sense
in order to devour the chryaaoould hardly nay the word*.
traee,
peach
of desccratiou came over me. For Greta ye?"
»n<l feelings to the condition of their hire.
u»id»* to make room for him—netrrdwcoTer•
lia
the
of
Ho would marry Greta, your young
peach tree borer.
•'Go—go—along," goaped Guaaet: go— Thero is seldom any need to enforce these
knew no guile—hud dono no wrong—and 1
ed that hi* prwntr wm more sought than
iind
countryman—he
says there is none like her could
I'll
follow
and
you."
pray out of my solitude for joy
regulations. Some terrific explosion hero,
mine, or that Miulame Kkine found a plao in all Ktvaria—nor even iu his England,'
Constitutional Amendments.
He thought it beet to temporize.
1 do
Senison upon her life wherever its course
or in works of similar kind elsewhere, leaves
for me leu* frequently by Cireta'* ride.
«id Mudurne Klojnc, again wiping off the
"I
giv' ye ten minits," said the virago.— fixed mark in their memories, and acts as
Wo insert below such part* of the majorinot beliete she did; 1 do not think Greta
might lie.
affectionate teur which softened her siuile.
and minority report* of the Committee oi
This jiass<>d, and so did Greta's marriage "If ye aint there, it'a my cunin, Mr. Tliad- n constant warning.
herself pure ear to my *torie* a whit le» 4
ty
lie would carry her to his castle, and make
me that Jy Mulgruddery, will bo after ye, yo thief."
eased
and
the
It
natisfied
after.
to
or
were nerer
no
of
a
shadow
Here
Legislature on the constitutional amend- went.
shortly
opened
practical joke
kindly—and uiy eye*
.1 great lady of my little one; would I do
Since 1841, the practice has been for the
underthe interval should lie brief, for Greta's own And away went thia 'unbidden guest."
hi per of animal spirits erer transpires—no ment* as are necessary to a complete
the clear right of envy. 1 kiw young Arto k«ep her l»ck, Monsieur William?
Legislature to direct the returns to be made
right
Mr. Guaeot was yet engaged in stammereasiliast
the
was
me
and
the
reasons
about
of
wistful
solitude
treasurehouae,
by
or
arguments
and
at>out
A
thur catue
witticism, no dialling,
to the Secretary of State's oAee, like the
slang.
laugh standing
go
my
—for sho is in his heurt, and he in her»;
out a denial of all knowledge of the viwithout a {King or a fear,
is never heard ; a smile is seldom seen.— which each portion of the committee came Totes for Senatoit, and the Governor aod
ly borne of ull. I saw she could not banish ing
»<>
so
not
liko
each
other, good, gay the
when tho parlor door opened again,
make rethey
TV autumn mute apain with it* harveit
Even tho work is carried on by the men to their different conclusions. We under- Council to eount the same, and
thought of my sadness from her gentle rago
and so innocent, the sweet young souls?—
and a little black eyed hatehed-faccd woin turn thereof to the next Legislature. The
inind, but I saw she was mo<t eager to oblitsrithus few words as possible, and these ut- stand that the majurity report was made
flush, it* brilliant color*; the slow grupe»
And he will briug my child to Wttrtzburg
report of the Governor and Council being
in a ilniliy ailk gown, and a cap with
erate the slightest suspicion of it from the man.
tered in a low tone. Not that anybody fun- the Senate, and that the minority of the made, the matter has
been referripened on the Stein burg; the yellow vim
I
will
to
see
her
mother.
weep
ribliona
perched on the top of her :ies that mere sound will awaken the spirit committee were denied the courtesy of hav- ral to a committee of invariably
minds of others ; for Gretu saw no honor in inany
the Legislature, who
louve* fluttered down the stnvt* of tho quiet avery year
but
when they go away, do you tell me;
the liare examined the
to drag head, invaded the sanctity of tho parlor.
jf combustion or cause an explosion to take ing their report coupled with that of
subject, and reporting
iny humiliation, und could not bear
city ; a n<d pl.'W came to^lie slanting <un- then
with
immediately I will smile again, think- ino a cuptive at her charriot wheels. She " Ia ho here7" she cried, in a decided
come out thereon, hare acoompanted their report
two
the
thut
so
might
t>cam* a« they streamed upon the quiet
their
are
|>luco, but that
feelings
always kept majority,
a resolve, declaratory of the amendments
how my pretty ono may coino I tuck—
ing
aewnt.
Then
she
added
a
French
with
made
wns
heart
The
own
must have felt me in her
minority report
mbducd. If one man wishes to oommuni- together.
pure
evening rouda, the pnirantV journey home. and with
which the legislature have passed. Tbe
weeping and smilng we will nover
like a brother; for 1 saw that icroom,'Ah! mon Dim? Ir roila. Zero he ■ate anything to another, or ask for any- in the House, where the order for the refcr- fuming such resolve, is strung evidence of
Th«* little arbor in Madamu Klrine'* garI* apart. My friend,yon are nut pliused? something
ia. Trnitrc, monster!
Tat for you run
the rotes originated. Ordinarily re- the opinion of the Legislature. that on then
den w;w covered with a flush of glowy scarquite intolerable to her was the slightest althing from somebody at a short distance, he jnoo of
that
you perceive?'
mo ? dis two tree
I nevair
from
made in tho branch, where the devolved tbe duty of making it appear
are
could
Sho
on
iway
year
to
lusion
must go there—he is never permitted to ports
let leave*, a spot of rich color among th«
suffering
my part.
44
a majority of the people voting were in flivor
1 do not perceive tluit he i* worthy of
ver
leo
and
heart
broke
Iwd
*
nevalr,
you,
my
ihout or call out. There is a particular rea- mbject matter of them originated.
of the amendments proposed. The Governor
lumnindingunt n. The Maine mi* ripplinp Greta,* I said, almost with a sob ; 'what do not beur tho Poor Monsieur William!'—
Majority Hktokt.
and Council seem to have taken the same
which kind Madame Kleine bestowed upon untirely."
this
Amid
all
x>n for this last regulation.
rloee at hand, the slop** of the Stcinburp
vou know ofhiiu, he is almost a stranger?'
"Who are you?" cried Guaaet, hia eyes
view of tho matter; and, although authorI
even saw Greta's
breath.
file* of
under
her
their
mo
with
rich
rvwo
occur
before
♦ilence
whenever
a
shout
docs
me,
every4
softly
The committco to whom was referred the ized in
tbe same words as tbe last
Hush, you are hard to ho satisfied,' said
out of hia head and shivering from
•tarting
precisely
unconscious
in
im]iaticnt
regimental vin *. I. -avee upon the gurden the mother, laying her hand on my arm little foot stamp,
body knows thst sorno imminent danger is MrHsugo of the lato GoTernor and the He- Governor
and Council, have never in their
head
to
foot.
as she held up her finger to stay
oi
ixpoctcd the next moment, and all rush port of the Council on the amendments
reports used language frum which it could
ways and fl >wer* in it* trim cnclneunw flut- with a smile. 4 He says he has a youug irreverence,
"He ask* who I am. 0, ladies! O, you
her mother's voice. My dianp]iointment
the direction of the the Constitution relating to the Klective be inferred that they considered their action
from
ter*^ tofore the wind, and all the brightheadlong
twny
'•rother though, who will bo richer and
with tho returns of votes final and conclusive.
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I la* our neighbor of tho Democrat 1m«oii from a rhlld of David llawrn, 'JO month* old,
aihniiitvlr-ition
o|' iIip e»lale of »aid dm-tted, lor
VOLUME 3d and 4th.
aritpr
or
wrnt*
iuu a bottlk
Meeting adjourned until Monday evening. robbing a hen roost? Ilcre him talk of ginallowance:
CauH-il a ilUoltarce of
In CUik 10 Crili prr Valnmr.
►
no
Mid
ndiuini«trator
That
the
«
Ordirud,
Rive
a
*.
lal'ayrtIS ♦.
j zard*.
IX Mouatrotia Knryr Nfoitinrli Warm*.
tice to nil pcraoua iiilcrc.ted, by causing n ropy of
I
for mW by
L. IIOMDON.
Orvinot» IsiKitiERENti:. Tho editor <>l
M
••The alitor of the Biddcford k. 11. black
thi* order In ho published three ween* Min rNlfC
|
S|r .I nine*
II v. In tlio Union uiid Kaalern Journal, printed at
th«» " lkmlt-r Ruffian" Democrat i» way i republican journal appmr* to Ik' very much Tlir (iri-nt Knul'ah llrinedy
CliarLr'a I elebealetl female I'llla.
For nil kin (In of Gloves and Mitts,
iilddelord, ill mid county. thai tlwy «>•> rpjmr
di*tr«**ed in the gizxard uhnut the fate of
Kolhru Itcward!
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BRYANT SALVE.

SHINGLE MACHINES.
ahoenc* from IaiIj Palinenton'* soirr* was
New and Improved Pataat,— with 01
attributtsl W» the |sr>onnl misunderstandwithout Jointer* Attached.
inc between Lord Claiendon and himself.
li the
Blilnfl* Mamine ever offered ta tto
We Iuito no i«rti<*nlar» of tl»«? reported
Cot?ous amd Colds. At thi M*a*on of the THIS
Machine* ukl rlfhu *01 to Mid on rtamv
the English paper* year wlirn cough* mid cold* are fo prei*leut, u kbitpuhu«
as
imi. Clrealar*, fit In* tall description, vtll U
raisuuden>taDdiug
1 maintain
«n tddrmlni SMITH Mi j»OTTER,
complete silence on the subjrct.— rrli«t>l'-remedy in »uib e.i*et I* unpoitani to til •|hr*»MM
r STOVCR »i HICKMXU »0 and »«
Lord Clarendon, however, i> reported to the iU nd Of Dr. Stone's medicine, which Alhaar
Bl*ek, UaMaa. »i«aa.
the Munto will I* found advrni»ed in our

TV r. port of tlio Committee to dl*ii further •utcd that McClintock now avow*
eit v and select visitor*, lun b^eu
out
bv
for»w,
t
tb<>
to
thiui
tri<
•(••tcnaiaaMafe
lu«
j
put
Spirit Manifesto lion.
*i artuii &h Mr*. Miller, th* jailor'* «ife, who furnulied ua Hi* folio wt:
There are medium' who pruiu* to be mag a now lring tick from thn abode »bc receivl»i*triet No. 1. (io.<h St., Mr*. J. K.
in able to h« about.—Portfamd AJrrrtittr
>ti«ed by »uroo apirit, and thm tirmly U- ed,
I'olc, Mr*. B. Abbott.
tn.it.
m that th»> i«pirit« make u«r of th*ir orMrs. Geo. II. AJ-uns Spring'*
No. 2.
ina, and through th>-iu confer*) withanyUlan J.
Tho House Committed.
te to whom the spirit* may duvet, and the
No. 3. Main St. from Smith"* corner to
Tho Boaton Telograph gitra the following Kin^'« corner with Thornton, Spruce ami
edium will often xuccraafully imitate the
>ice and manner that wer« the apiriu while claaaiflcutiou of tli'* Committee# in the Uou*», Walnut streets, Mr«. B. K. Cutter and Mrs,
Put wh« ■!■n■>» according to th»ir votw for Speaker on tbe G. M. Ja«pl«».
the enrthly
iow that |H.T>un« can u.—m- ruo tlieinwlvtr linal ballot:
No. 4. Chcatnut St. and Bradbury St.
*»«•"» JtfrfJ.

r»' tkt l'nion 4

Ur a.Urm»4.

uu.i

Ml I'y *11 .toalT* In

Price 25 Cents per Box,

FIT* BOXES POK OM! DOLLAR.

OH

K«rh Dot roauln* 21 Pitta.
II. II. lit; Prafgllt, N* A|rnt t <r Portland, u4
driMT»i A«*«t for hut». J. Maajrvr, M. D., No. t, Htd
Irf >nl llou** lll'rk, aid A. M»»rr, librrtjr •»., tfnU
if Hi.l'I'f >rl.
Dml(IL.MiKMI,l*w*.
1)1

Morgan ft Morse,

Jo.

I,

1 k 4, SUlEJT

BLOCK,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers io

t'hiun, l'arrrlni*. Ulau »uj Karib«H
war*!
AIm. lu \V«*»,lr«. llallaw

Hurf I'rllluuin Wnrr.
Celebrated Mi'Meon*, »o lone and favorably
tnowii lo lUa ntunii'ril world. havo be«-u rendered
pouDKKrrn ani> tafm/.
llouMkMi^r* vltl flixt tt to ih'lr adraaian l» call
iltair. Me by their new method of voir- tar* M« imrrltoiiui rlMwhrrr, » «• tiuil Mil all
Pnudrettel* c»mpo*.*l of two thirda nlgkt roll, kiwi • Iill inort*
.!*•
»»■
abara for lb* L"W, «t C»»h prlraa.
111.11
uiten
in
wlik-li
l»t
c
und
lite
flbro.
Tafcu
It
fur
pre
>mpoa- iuf,
ore third i|«c.ho|>'"<- I vcgetaMe
•
ill, and cne foarth X» 1 IV over ull cunpetiior*, »( the recent Njlional Fair.
i.l ..f tl ree Ixtrtija ulgltt
ruvlati Oitatio.
Older*(row any p>.rt of the country or world,
rEil-ING & CO.
TIk'k' manurra *rc cheaper, an I Mter adapted fcr aent direct 10the manufactory In tin* ion, wiilion.li
rsiaing Mil, garjen v<-g. table*, ami grxaa, Uitu any or
iri.Teiuf, will (•«.• promptly attendother in m »rV't. t'*n be put In contact with tl<<* »*ed ed
io, and *a tailhfully UMMN»• if lh<» |»«rtl«r»
with nt U<Juiy, and r<iw<i corn and *c*d* to mm* up
ami yield one third wrrt» prrwul, or employed an «n,enl In trlrd, and
•uuut r, rl|M-u two week* earlier,
4KB
K«cli imiruuicnt warla it tare yrtirntalite
ii u« reasonable lerint.
iu..rv tliau .th.r roaoarc*, and
Mannfarturm of
ranted,
tf Ike cut worm.
Two hide. IVhi Irette, or 100 ll>a. Taf'U, will manure rd
rtticr.* rno*i 9«a to Ssoo.
wrotrnu or
v
>' <f«-1 1 3-4 cvtita per lb.
I'ou*
acr* of o >rn In the hill.
Person* who with 10 him Melodeoua with • CHAINS, ANCHORS AND
Irvtte t'J.OJ |ier Iurn I, <>r II.M Or any <|Uaritlty over 7
BUNTINO,
on l>« iH »»«kI or railroad, freo
frtai
can
rnd
of
ihe
viaur of ptirchaainir al ihe
t»vrel«,'t'-v"«l
yr«tr,
any charge f.<r ptckagr or cartage. A i> >ni| lil >t con- have lln' rent entitled »• pirl pxvinrnl of Ihe ptir>
the
ol
one
to
1Mb
in*t
It
Mi«*
Loui*«,
|
formation,
In York.
any
daughter
geni, pnat-pvd,
Ulnlng lurj
FAC TORY Ac WARE ROOMS,
chate money
I I.AROK A**ortmrnt of Park, Conlif*. AwkM and
Iruding thrir addroa* to
late Mr. AM Moulion, nffcil .'iO yrnr*. llthinM
TUB LODI MANCFACTCRINQ CO.,
U"i*, Tainr, Dunllaf, \t u«11im Oaaf,
ol Mr. George Yonnj, ngctl !•>
417
Street, Boiton, Man- .1 Chain*, Hoil
daughter
Washington
Lyilia,
09 Courtlatnit M., New York.
I'alnU, Otto, Naral Hlnrr*, ke.,kt.
3in7
y«r*
Jaiu Itf, 1M4.
lat
Ikxtoa,
In Cornish, 3il in*t., Emily, wife of Mr lien j«*i
CA*II
mm Htone, ■mil 18 year*
Tho Ladios'
In fc>»t Andover. N H.,J«n 24lh, Uriah M l
A Magazine drralrd la (he Improvement af Ike
beiritt, lormerly of iloaton, aged :i3 yearn and II
llaiue t Irele.
month*.
VTOW w'tiphil by Tlmmaa WiWra. rurttrr «f
A new «*rle« of the Companion t»gtna with the aunt
Pom ami Ommtf Sirrala. S#a»d buua* baa
Feather* and
!>er for March, la&ti. Tlx work U publlahed monthly. On
>
Aa ftwllmi wrll «>f wilir
r>»Hn« dnnM.
In addition t" a treat Tanrty of articira on TarloQ* auhNotico of Foroclosuro.
■n Ihe ptvmlaea
calculate! to unw and Imtruct the meiubtr* of
JuqHiMi o( Tboiuaa Wildaa or
O W. PrinHMt
T. It known that John r. WMiaker, of BHWml, In the family circle, each numtn-r will contain
Trrma bninMf.
lit* County of York, on the Klflilh <lay of January,
ait Elegant Colored Hiwer Plat*,
«w«
A. !>. I'M. rat"! " th» umlmlrnnl Abraham IH»I» and
BmMvIwiI, Feb,16tt.
In colic*, and mllmfitker anterior to any enHone* I«atrl*. b>»h of uUI IMilrfurtl, a dmt of tnnrt- printed
of th
kind enr published lu any aitnllar
of that ilatr, ravrtlwl on York County Heeortl*. irrteinga
&
of « rvrtahi tract oI land. Mto- work In thia c Jntry Th •** flower plate* alone will I*
In* Si. parrt
whole c tat af th- magailue.
atnl In uM Itbl •♦■font. buuinlnl a* fnllovt, tli:—Iwfln- at.rth tlx
Six«a.
Ac., for balk at
alan contain one full

SHIP CHANDLERS,
Ccriige*

Drntlis.

Companion,

ADVAi\CI]D,

MORQAH

Furnitnrr,

&~MORSE,

CHR4P IIOI'SE FOR SHE.

Brdtt,

BOOTS & SHOES,

w

STOVES & HARDWARE,

niitf at the P-xith Writ rnrnrr of Joanih H4wn'« Un.1,
aid Ian t of Hiram Onaltrln, thtur* North 45 d*f Katt,
tliirty-arfrtl rmll to the IVach I load | thrnr* North 117
J«-ir. H'nt t>y »ai I na.l. ttr>nty*om r<xlt, to lao.l ..f LuIhrr Ikiiwi f thenca l>y Urvl laat namH H>«'h Ti it ft.
W.»U lbrty-tt»n n»la | llwnra hy tall IWn» n't land,
limit 43 <1r(. tVral, firty two rwl», t«. th» |«nln' i4 hw
Klnnlnf | (hat aald iiv>rt«;afc daed vat fftr*n at Menrity
fur lit* payment of two certain |>ro€ulaory Motet t|«ciO«J
tal I morWajro hart
that thf tMMW
in Mkl <lmi
brra brokm, hy mm of which they rlalm a f rrrlnaur*
ARKAIIAM t»AVIJ,
o( (lit tanta.
HitllACE DAVIS.
id
u*n*f, ri, r<h. r, ista.

The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World.
U F F O It D > S

Kaeh nu»b-r win
pa*e engrtr
ng, llluatratinK ona of Um »«rltbra cooUlned In Ute
Ilea Idea thcM, a (treat tiuml»r of enfrarlnr*.
Miwr.
repir«rntin( new patlertu of Kmhroldery, Crotchet
Motk, the Faahlona, etc., eu., willb«given In thaooorae
>f Ihe year, and oecaalotully a pa«e of naalc.
The Cooipaoimi ia |>uliliattrd at only oaaduiUf a yur,
If paid in adfance.
ArritU wa»u*l in all parte of the Talon, to whoa
Lrtt-ra, encloaiuf
ju.l irfclu.-. unnta will l» uff rttl.
otooey f the wurk. at our rWk, If carefally itirreud la
JoKL VT. IIL'BHARO,
It# Waahlngton Htreet, Baaton, Maw.

Yo*k

Sheriff's Sale.

January 9th, IIM. Taken oo aa eiecntloo wht-reii lloraca M, af BMilefied, la the aaanty
m.

WArciiesi,

SLOlSIKS & JKWUY,

DKY & FANCY GOODS,
&

ConsQmin', Patrnt lamp,

Smoltr

MERCHANTS!

Office and Sales Rooms No. 1,3,
and J, SOMES' BLOCK,

Rtari.ABaal»«

f

If

liuUt/jrJ,

\Va*kt*£to*

1)

Fine Color*

MORSE,

Auction & Commission

J. I. WIIM.
tfl

lc.,

Stc.

10 lb*, fltraaiana* War.
t |ba. Ctiiaaaa VrnallUan.
M
• |ha. Knrltoh
m
It |ba. AmtMi
Bla*.
jn Iba. l*ruM»u
I lb*. Antwerp "
H
10 iba. CM—a
for aala /a« at MITCH BLL1.

HOUSE & LOT FR SALE.

GENERAL

of Tock. la rradlUie. and oa another eaacotkm whrrtlu
ttamorl IT. I<u»|iie« ia cre-IRnr, anil will In aol ! at pnhtic reotlna, un iM.ur lay, U* ftfleanth day »l March,
A. I>. l»J*i at two a'cloek P. N., oa th"» pcrmlaea h«.r»Inafter tle^nhad, all tha rjlit in aqaity which Jaalah
Rrqnlrlnj *nly Ike (MMtrea'Oil,
l*mrH mr (irrntis
Llbtiy, of mI4 Uiddifcrd, hid at the tlmra of the attach'TMiR Lamr«, SoMing '<•»« ihnn n half rt-nt» on the .>rt*ni»l writ*, or now haa, 4 rodeeaalnf
aim tol in aalil UkUefurd. and boaolnl
1 rint of ell, bura* 12 h«uir» or iiK>rr, the f al eautr
m Mlowai oa tha H- uth t*»t l>y land m* or ftnaerly
•
prooiii-in;. « lip'it romp rthJ«* on!r l«» of John tlrar. and In pewwUii of PhHemen llatae* |
liul «vin clmpcr t^n lhal. *Thr oo tli« Au«'.h Weal I'jr land of WilUaai
Maple*, ar P*eCIDDKPORD. MI.
pulJic «»»• r«utionr«l •paint the mi#> atui* nnknvwa •, on the Norti. Am by land of Joaeph
«# hntlhtr,, Talntlnra, Wort* •
rrat>le imitation* »nd iufniHwnrnto on IIIU | and on the North ll*M hy land of John M. OnodArl »o1 0«a*r>l Warrnandlar, *1 tk* kfairiaua Wai
w'n and Inward II. C. Ilo^ttw. hid land hailaf haaa
our l^amp
off on emntll>ju to iMrothf haaith, adaiUUatrator of U-»«at rear/ Atlanta/ aflcmooa.
*
K^To avoid nny liability, *ec that ■ ret
Oal-daar
Farmltar* a»M at U>a rnHnw af Sunlit*.
Jatae* Moilth, Jr., an.I aakl Ubby'a right of mlae*ln<
cut irtr Miup
an Hrat KaUia. Famiutir l»4iuc
aacae having Im-n attachal on mrmm pcocoa* an th* aaka In (»n*ral. Cash a4ron>4
MORSfTS MoU Um
Cfeeka. J«»«try VtJ and FanPjt -U at MOROAX
Watekra
**■«<
abort
thaa*
oa
which
etocall*aa
Bad<tM(,
MM,
wrlia,
original
at J Croflrry I Van la*a*il.
taU mmJ fittail
All further particulan will h* aaaJ* knawn at IT Oauta, Clacking, B—U and »M.
and ratwM Mil vttkl
find Liberty Sis, ihfl ti.-n# ami i4«ct of itk.
AmxmI of mIm
Ifoii't. cotHft •/
10
®
C1LUL C. aoODWIN, Dejmty Skartf.
J/«.

Ac.,

ihe Clfar MtMruvrf of
Utwfl/ *. IhJ.UfvrU.

c-Tm^wa Hwvsy
and all HrvW «f flvili left ft* pntlllrr Mr, at
Nm. t, 3 A' 4. Camrr al U'aiMa|t«a a ad Llkerlf Hla. IllODrrORU.

"YoRGAN

PIPES.

TOBACCO. SNUFF

pHEROOTS.
V

THE llofoc

asp

Lot

sitCatbd ox
lk» OabaartWr.
M II**** la la a hr< nU* Imtlai be a haaNlf
II I«aa, ar »aj ba nmplal by !»• laalliaa, haa rw
K«f>nlNM a* »M>r, ami a Publ* adjainlaa. Tba
M la larpNin«(li t* t>* a44lllM>l lliwaat, WU1 ba
an hmnM* lam*.
Atao, a IWrm nataiuf M aarta, lltaalad la tba appar
Mrtof Oara, nrar Buxton Haa, on Ui» Blrtr R«a1.~
Thf* I* ■ *»« *>«ra oj th* prrml.r*, and a (Mil cravtil
W »<m4 and ilaibr «o tUa loC
It L LI POM SKATKT.
Apply la
OMJ'.fftl, Ian. 10,1IM.
tat.3*

I'MB- PrarkllaBtmt, te«anctivr

to

Rubbers! Rubbors!!

U.ST recrWad a *t*xl aa»ortin*iil of llajrwojd'o
M*>t.*lli.» Rn'ihrra, |he In-at articlto lu lb« aurkat. At ROM'S UWrly iliwt.

J

gf*

• KILL 18 ClflTAi..
a

im, Mia the man, after a

hesitation.

unnn Ktw kxoljlvb «rour.

•

I

can tee no

aptitude,

harm, though 1

to be away to-morrow forenoon.'
After a little longer talk, and a careful
under*landing that there should be no experiment tried that should risk the maehin*y, Mr. Hurd. the box inak'-r, gave order* to
hie people that Mr. Yeasie was to be obeyed

am

Iliram Veaxie «w a plain, food hearted,
oo
honest farmer'■ boy, wboss parents lived
aad
a lira wbere Us grandfather n» ban,
half a doasa milea from Augusta. Me.—
With a good aommon arhool education, and
Hiram was considered at
a natural

moment*

on

following forenoon,

the

the same

w

he wen* himself to gire the order*,
the age of twenty to be quite a promising though
ind
that
he should return at noon.
nrof
wm oertamlr
gnat
young man, and
Iliram at once took off huooat, measured
Mr
Old
farm.
the
oo
father
viee to hit
jne of the nwi and Mked if it was the
Veaiie was comfortably aituated aa to pecHe was told that it was: this h*
wan
largest
want*
hia
uniary meant; lint, beoauae
takwas at finit
sorry for, but still carefully
few, and secondly, heeauas hie land very
his measure* upon a piece of I*P«*rt 'M
ing
iliram
when
But
nearly supplied them all.
soon
disappeared. He remembered a hardasked bis father to advance bim some smal.
ware store, not far distant, which he had
bmin—,
amount with which to oummeoce
tba

good old

nuut

frankly acknowledged

hit

[■■»'!

that rerr forenoon ; to this

herejwir-

and selected a circular taw, twice a*
rather wondered that his son d,
as any Mr. Hurd had in his shop, and
could not content himself on the farm, a* 'arge
of a different make in the teeth ; be alsogot
befbrt
done
bis father and grandfather bad

inability, and

<oum

him.

The truth wu, that liiram had trom dotbeen
hood, and during all hit school bouta,

braoee and bolts of

the

*ue

and

style

appeared to understand and tellstorekeeper that he wanted them for

which he

ing

a

Mr. Hurd in the next street, he found no
the intimate friend and companion of prvtt}
With
in getting them on credit.
difficulty
thi»
and
Lucy While, the squire'a daughter
thus arranged, he returned to his
matter*
childish frieodahip had ripeoed with year*
hoarding-place and studied in his own mind
into love.
Lucy'a father undented th« m
to how he should carry out the plan lie
tin
petition of ttiiirn perfectly, between
had conceived.
one
until
youngjwople, but never interfered
It waa about twelve o'clock at noon on
one
duy when Hiram took the old gentleman
the
following day, when Mr. liurd returned
wife,
hia
•ido, and naked him (or Lucy m
to his shop, where he found llirum Vonie
waa
he*
a*
White
universally
old Squire
in hi* shirtale«T*a and with a pair of orercalled, replied kindly but firmly, that Hiram
halla on, at work before u lun;« splitting
must first acquire some trade, and mean*
■uw to which he had applied the nteam powcould
enough to support Lucy, before he
He wan splitting the boardt, which were
er.
give his consent to such an arrangement.—
thick enough to admit of it, and thua
fully
The future looked blank to Hiram, therefor*
waa baking the l>oarda produce just twiee
for lie was a poor farmer's boy.
ja many taxes a* heretofore, with an equal
Lucy wu a gentle and lovely girl oi nine- •tinount of labor. Since tb<«ae who finished
she
teen, as intelligent as she was pretty ;
tbcm up into boie« after they were wwwl
loved Hiram sincerely, but she waa too sencould work euough faster with the thinner
the
over
sible to ait down with him and pine
lumber to make up fur the occupation of one
She waa a practical
situation of afftini.
band to tend tb« splitting raw.
was
Yankee girl, and her advice to Hiram
Mr. liurd looked on with astonishment;
•ound and loving.
were a score of boxe* and more
already
•
Go,' she said.4 to Boston or New York.
manufactured of the new thickncm waa amYou are active, good looking, intelligent and
ple for all purposes of strength, and the
industrious; the very characteristics that
weight waa reduced one half. He wan ulau
in
a
should
command place, 1
large city
say,
with bia new acquaintance, who
delighted
and see if you do not find the means of earntook bold of his work so handily, andabore
ing such wages, as shall help you to lay by all ho felt that he had at once
given him an
something. I, too, will he industrious, in
idea worth half hia buainem and more.—
aave
I
can
little
the meantime, and what
Mr. Hurd waa an honest and faithful man,
ahall go to make up the nerweary aum
and
unhesitatingly kept hia promise, installfor the purchaae of a snug little borne for
ing Himm in the business with one half the
us.'
Hiram kiwtxl hi* littlo achoolmate, an<I profits.
the letter which
Th<* reader mar
promising her that ahe should never fur an Hiram wrote to hi*imagine
faithful
Lucy, aud how
a
hour ho uut of his mind, aoon gathered
small mini

together,

and with the

blearing

of his lather and mother, he took the
lor Boston. It waa hia first viait to a

cur*

•he

encouraged

busimw

proved

him in return, and how the
exceedingly prosperous, ami

Soliloquy of » Loafer.
inougn that is no excuse lor rooomg worn,
l»ut it is on th« whites. Slavery u an everwhere iml? This is—coal I'm lay.
Let'ss*«,
lasting curw to every drop of whito blood
How'd I get here' Yw, I mind now.
on.
in the
it ia especially so to ing
but
country;
atrvct—met a wheelbarrow— was
the whites of the South.
It stay* the tide Wu coming up
wheelbarrow fell
of improvement; unfita them for all kindt drunk, cumin' t'other way, the
one of ua
if business; it deprives most of them ol over me, or I over tbe wheelbarrow, and
-duration, ainee it allows no free achoola; it tell lato the cellar—don't mind which now—|ue»*
since labor it mutl a' l>een me. I'm n nice young man, ye* I
lsprives them of
is
degraded—it ia the lot of slaves; it make* nm—tight' tore! drunk ! Well, I can't help it—
their natural advantages useless, and den it* 'taiat my fault—wonder whose tault HUT I»it
them the position they might otherwise at- lone*' fault f No. I* it my wife's fault f Well,
tain. Just look at the difference fn the cen- it ain't. Ia it the wheelbarrow'* lault ? No. Ill

*ugag«d in dove-tailing th« piece* together tbo blacks in thi* country are a hundred
and tunning the lumber into boxes of vari- tiuu* ltutter off than their brother* in AfHe comnimed so much time, nnd rica"—and thi* is so, because an thing* have
ous sizes.
waa so minute in hia ohwrvationa, that at
raugM in Southern State* for sotno yenrs, u

last the proprietor came up to him and ad- Ten
large portiou of the brother* of the coldrtwsed him plcoMintly:
ored people are the Anglo Saxons of our
*
You seeui to be quite intereated? be re- own land. The editor of the
Newbury*
niarked, to Hiram.
port Herald tnanifatly din* not under1 hare aeen a (good deal uf lumber stand how cutnmon the bleaching proce»s« is
Yen.
in my day, and 1 waa calculating how much at the South, though he calculates very fairyou |>roUiMy uaed up in thia way.'
ly the magnificent failures of Southern Con•
We uao a good many thouiuud foet cv- ventions. A lew month* residence among
the cvtton plantations would cure him of all
erj week.'
•
Sj I should think, and beat number onrs these idcai about the bmthem of the blacks
too.'
in Africa.
4
"
Ym, we require the very be*t atock, and
The Southern Convention tliat held its

lumber i* * up' now.'
•
How much do you pay?
•
Twenty four dollar* a thousand, all clear
and aMirtvd.'
•
What do you do with all tbeae boxea?'

snMion at Kichniond, Va., last week, disperwd very quietly. They rtsolctJ that

they wuuM ha*e steamboats from Virginia
or somewhere else south, to Liverpool. They
did not say anything this time about turnj ing the Gulf Strcutu so as to favor the <n«trr
Steamboats for Virginia! what
trude.
coutiuuvd Hiram.
would they do with them, wiien there hits
•
we
can
than
O, we can tell them faster
in the State, the*
not been an
make them, for packing tuap, chemical*, twenty Jean, but they hare been indebted

improvement

to some rascally Yankee therefor; and
lc.'
now their ideas of railroads are no more lib*
•
Rather /Wary for that purpuae, I should
eral than to make each one of different gaguc
trv>u* all other*, for fear the ]«kmcnger* will
■ay,' added lliram.
•
we
can't
but
rather
are
Well, they
heavy,
passdirectly through the State without being
toreed to foot it iroin one depot to another,
get hoard* "awed any different, they are and
pay a Virginia negro a nine-pence to
down to the loweM gunge of the lumbering
ntrry his luggage. The most abortive of all
mill*.'
abortions, are these southern commercial
lliram looked thoughtful, handled the conventions. They have had five of them,
boxc*. examined the aawa, talked good com- i we believe, now ; and by their influence not
one mile of railway haslwen built, nor even
mon aenae in bu*ine« atyle to the man, and
a scow constructed for their waters, nor n
at laat mid, half aerioualy, half in jrat:
smith's shop erected to manufacture how fot
•
You dou't want a [artovr, do you ?
their nrcnN*.
even

Why,

nut

exactly ; though
couple

if 1 had one

they

faille

Georgia;
Virginia,

to run

ly get

A Rowland

for

an

Oi.iviis.

A

political

•ditor of this State advises tho cunductor ol
a

religiousjournal

to

politic**
party politic# is

That the meddling with
a U»d business, which often
conscience ami destroys the moral

deed

pocket,
and kne«'s, and outrageously ditty, ao Bi

alone.'

'let

sears

the

sense,

tin

advised alitor nay*, nifty be very true, nn«l
thinks the editor who advises him luuj
speak hy experience and he a cam; in point,
He add* the following :

ml in order.
PaMPHLar*, Arc.,
boo a* itIhhiihI, and Rlank txioka rtil«-d and bound
M.
•
Mr.
by dillimH-r in
'mpii
auy patient.
iHirin*** to verify the old adage ol poor llicimid,
will
»hou
aeep tbee."
K
"-y
i« —it*
48-11
asink*,

atMirtiDrnt

I

Still mail B.

olferwl Id this Stale, and equal
any
land. W> |>l»t»* <Hir»rl»«.« to Tumuli all article*, in th*
li'Hiwliol.1 furtiUhlng luir, aal«ai article* of ih*
quality, ran be had at any Manufactory In the t'nlted
etatr*.
tt all tlrae*, on band a flrtt rat* aaaortinent ol
In

Alan,

Live Geese,

tidiou*.and at price* that
Thn*« rlio may think that nothing ran lie bought In thla
Cltjr Mt- Ihwton or Portland, art- Invited to rail and ex.
amine '.ur rilmtire Ku< nlture Ware doom*, and *e« for
IhtiuKlvet, what Guudi ean be bought fur at

MORGAN & MORSE'S

Wholemlr nndllrtnll Wirehauir.

Ladies within? lo purchase F nr* will fin J il for
their inteiest to call undexamino the lot of furs 1
have ju*l Nceivnl, consisting iu part of elegant

GERMAN FITCH,

Russia

Fitch,

MOUNTAIN MARTIN,

anil the various und fashionable kinds of

tvft & emiFFi.

Ileitis: the largest and best stock of furs ever of.
fered for »ale in the city of DiddcUxd, very cheap
for cash.

At No. 3

Crystal Arcade,

A

exception,

P,l!R0PEA\ SYSTEM.

0 AC O.

irflCE-l» Diaama't

g—4 iiMrlMnl

FOit

[£/*" The highest ish pritt
Worrmits.
c

paid for

j

»alrnl

A I*

Jan. 7, I8.1i.

STONK

8lioii,Ciiu*9lrr«r» Saco..M«\

TOOLS male I" <mlcr, l>V
J. N. aNHIOIN.
Allrvd {Struct.

GEO. 1. GOODWIN. SACO. 3ra44

c. A

iM(l\K\oi,ni)hT.—OlKi'« <>n III* rorner
of Liberty ani LMcoma »ir >>vrr Dr. IVimm'a
Sit
Apothecary dlore, BiJJelord.

a

iujvilnrnualltleeoflh«
factum! lijr Ueaara. MAWIN

n

c

tl1

buu

IIAH1.IN.

k

Hill Sido Church,

high tea

few kmonjr the

»«m Mr.Umlovf Sottrr, Ik* Pi-iniil an4 Compitr
NoarnLK llorlit, Knimai, Nov. 7, MM.
MfratrrMiti>»\ IUmlii—(Iniu—I am very mucl
with
pleated
your Model lltrlnlii,ii«, having n»vcr teei
any that would r«wa|»»re with thetn lu «|iulit > ami pai
of
or
tune
Ity
qaickueae of action- Tltey are really a rer
nice, and m<ii deairmble parlor Inatrumcnt.
Or»iiT» Sanaa.
(*igued)

tkmrtk, Motion.

(MTOS, August 4, 1S44.
llrutlcu..it
Mmn. llano* « llaMLf*
I have e*
ami tied with pleaaurv the ••ll'xl I Mr.- de»na, tnaiulac
tnred by y<Mi, an.I am happy t« »ay that. In my opinion
they have H-* battl rqatM l»jr any mai.ufu-tunal.
will not •|<r4k »f lli-ir tarUu> polnta of eiollence in de
tall, Hir yonr ln<f rumenti no <1 in rec«minmJati< >n—Ike j
•/•<•*/»' IkrmMtlrto.
►. A. Baicaorr.
vwjf truly )our»,
—

j

—

ml

BLKACIIKD
21

|

[

DR. BAILEY.S

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

Jut Published, Oratii. the 20th Thousand:

rrw words on thk r tnoVAbtrratmrnt,
f*r Local Wra*.
i\ arlthnnt MnHrin*.nf
na#», Nocturnal Ijuiaaimia. iWnltal »»l Nrr*uai« IMiiltlj
l»
KII.I
>l»ffl*c« g> mrtllf.
Imimliiurotl
InipoWucy,

aalljr l» wwr"l wiTW->rT Mimim la. In Oila
•mall lrK*t. flirty iSmnnatralrJ | anl lb* MMIirly n»w
an.1 blfhl* am-c*«»/ul irratiutit, a* a.l -|^«l l>y iIh* Aatb<>». bl ly *»|>Wln«t.by laraniaf which ***rjr onr I *0
abbot rn crit him'ii r riirmn, <id it tin Ltatf
rn*«tai a c»t, tli*r»Vy ambling all tb« ad* rrtla*.! boatrum* of the ilar.
tWnl la any a>Mr*««, mill, anil pnat fr>r In a ***!*>!
*nrrlnp*. by mnlttlnt (|«at MM) t«r<» |»«ta«» atamra
t" Da. It Dt: LANKY, No. IT Uap-ntnl Kiwt, Now
r„u .0
York City.

BOOK8 OF

National Interest!

;j GEORGE WASHINGTON
IIY

In &

Kooihn,

lilcrrating Tumors

Eyes,

J

Henry

Head)

Inrtntrathlt

«h

>

r^-i»»t It, anil »h'»

»r»

■tiling 1" ninu «rat» film for tha arrTle* I Ihc uminl
Ihc ofEra of Cnmnia
"Dnrin* th'I
U a »UII *t tha mac ili«Unoa In hi* Hffmlar
lunar <4 |»at*nl», H. II. koor, Kiq., of llo»w>n, ilM rbirfal
CnUniH
TN ALT. H4TIVK BYKtJI' It »>M at h«
><
»>(Ber
f.T
ftoiicll<>r
lb"
m*ln«M a»
pr-curlof MB'V ('nab
m Drlivrr).
No AfrtiU vUhni.
*alci«. Tbrra w«r* f*», If any prv>n» a«iu« In (lial •ut «rll
<|M4llflrd I'l.JtkUQt, at»l nod'fflti *IU ktrr.
"h« bad M MR "HHlnMi l»f.ic* ih« l*alrnt

owat

B. I. BOWERS & CO.

Clay.

(1st Vol. Octavo F2.50.

American Literature*

ttH l'wlr>ill« I 111 A aitogria |alaaI 74
VirwaafC'«llr||r<,Llbiarlr«,n*il Rrt
latrnrea aaf A Ml Sara I MN4N|rfl I'.agmt llijfa of llrnJiaittlH Kriinkllit
anal J. K. Caaitrr.

|

Two Royal Octavo Vol —1503 Pages.

Priec, 87.00.

Tb*M tlir** wn*k* ar» mM "»>It
LKW lit lit»!».•«I>t»N, Cataract

GEO.

m»i*

WINGATc,

No* 12 and 13 Franklin Avenue,

I. GOODWIN,
MTAcrr. raco.

a.nu

"

For
PI.v mouth Buck
C}loveM>'nn(l .Hill*.

R. L. BOWERS

CLARK
OIl^KSHOlNG I'arin-ular
11 lo linr»* Mlioa-inff- by J.N

&C0._

WCOl'OII SYRUP for *al* by
D. L MITCH ILL
94
altpniitn

aivrn

ANTMOIN,

Alfred direct.

returned
Haro, nml rranuirj llio
HAVING
llaril)W>r« and Palol llualna-a*, I »ball t>«
In

I'll a ti.l na^i* Iria*nd« Ml lh«
•lore ut.d»r Ilia* York lljit't. Main 8ira»H. Hara»
OEO 1. GOODWIN.

plri)k<-J

lo

M*e inv

NEW MUSIS.

WaJlrae*lr»tl » Urt» *aan*liarnl of Hrw
i*«. P»U»». Marrli -a, Q>itrk>lr|*, hcbalUMhr*, |u.
«4rucil<Mi
Ac., 4c Anj uurir ikH ou UikI aj|
be fiirnWb*! *1 «h rt into*.
LKWI8 0OD«DOM.
M
D»

Jt'KT

NOTICE.

■

| FASHIONABLE HATTER,

Ill

IIAItUttAltF, P4IXT, OIL, flLAkt, VAItft*
1*11191, *«.,
aal.br

offer-

r.,

by Ar*nta.
Mae-, far,,,
Ag*M tut York Catwnly.

Saco, January 11, I'M.

I
Tmuurrr'i OAc*.
Clly of HH|. f< r.l, Jan U $
pfrvmi htvlnf nv null acalml Hi* lUjr <1 Bit*
Jriirl hr ttw |«>-*riit «MWtc<|«l )Mr in
to
Ih* uir for |>4jrmrui |*tar kt Feb. U, IW#.
Ai»1 all Ta« |«oyr», alio** Uirt ir« nat palJ, ar«
brrvtijr notlAnl to allrml to lb* pa/aml ut lb* aaaif
>lulu*JU(rl]r, ailb<Mlt Ml.
L. LOUINO, Jr. Treat- of Bi4«I*fc*d.

ALL

1NCIIIKNTM 1XT

WHITE MOUNTAIN HISTORY,
tfl

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

Cold! Colder!! Coldest!!!
F.vi ry grnde of knit Under
ihirtM and Drawer* selling

imly.

now

Embiarlnr P*r»nn«l «n.l (Mitral notlm of Authorwith («••*(*• frtu th*lr writing*, from th* rar iirtl y
rlod lo the prra*nt turn- with

ij-

—

TUB

1 and 2

CYCLOPiEDIA OF

WM. PERKINS,

.t

Caicf

WASHINGTON IRTIXti,

Tola, |2 p*r Vol.—V«|

Private Correspondence of

Rev. Walter Clarke's

~~

wy wblte, f«r *»l* br
D. L. IMTCIIKLL.

Shcllac

mir •

MARTIN,
of

CUFFS,

From Ikrpruent Commitii»nrr.
" Ararax 17. I»W —Ihirlnf ila iiom I hart h>kl tha
Sea tf CoaalMlwief W nutitu, R U. Udf, kM|.. of
loatMi, baa baan aituitlr.ly a (I|nl In Iha tranaaedaa
II* I* ihurf buaiaaaa with tha OOca, *« a NHkll*
<44My aoju.li.i.d "lib lb* law, aixl ih* rul*a <4 praeI r>(*nl laiaa a* on* UUta muai capa>
ca af Uk- Offl ».
to awl —w«*afal practloaaw «Uh wL>*o I bara bad
CII Ml M tlOU,
Octal iM*rru«r*e.
ConiBlaalontr of Pataot*.

layrlJ

BY n. DC LANKY, W. D.
Important fkrt that lb* many alarming foan|4alnt«
"rtftnallnff id lb« lm|iru>l*iK* ami t<4l'U>i* «( jt.hiiIi,

largest,
variety of
MARTIN,

■

THE

Pr*«h

MITTIirLL

0.1.

Tbc

of

PATENTOFFICE

Fhey

I'llOMRXK OAS.

t

—

LA D I ES

FOREIGN OFFICE,

•1'iicii/,
and til-re «*r» mm* vbor >ndiKlr<1 II with
Idler
aurrtkUl, lUcllljr «u>l luc ni. I .<T-ml Nr. Kddj
it mm of lb« lot iuf mned anJ Boat «k illful I'alrnt HoIcItM* In lh* l ull J l>UM, and bar* u nrtllatUxm
Marine Inrrnlun that tli-y cannot raiiJoy a iwraon
mtv eaMp*Hnl and traa<«orthj, and mart eai»bU ot
luitinjf ilwlr a|i|>llratl»n< In a form lu *nnr* r»r lb*m
a aarlr and farvralil* cunaidrratlon al lb* I'atrnl OfKDMl'ND HI ItkK,
Ira.
Lai* Coamlatluoaruf I'airuu."

nm

ITS PRP.HITIIU; nF.CI.IXE.

jitxt

CHARLES HARDY
BA8

wttn-a nonaUot

bvflrrniat No. I MklA. BKAMAX.

—

Inent

TUTIU0NIAL8.

to

ON MANHOOD,

,|o\

I.IXS, I'.IMJOS, ai»l tlier Muuril Initrumeula.
New or A>«iWi| hvfl for »ale or to let, on the m'H
reaaoilahl'.- ternif. {'ample* of which may be #e«n a I
their

FURS,

disguisedly

L. 1I0DSD0M.

lot rrr»t»rj. »n.| for Ml* I'jr
CAMPIirVF.
tf—.1*

Mr. Ilodsdon's Hook Store,

TI1K

AMERICA*

Chickering.

Hurtling Fluid,

■

—

by

500

rOATanJ

Much more tealltami* tnl^M he produced of like na
••
Mod* I Milo
lure, ahowmg the luptrlor i|U<llty of th*
dion" but It la th<>*»(f!i» that tli" above la •ofrtci. Ma
I
and
nold
40
8
inudi
Tlu'V have l>ccn
year*,— The ab<.ra liutrumerta nr« now ou haial ami ht aale li;
I
yeais f>y tliu prvMffll proprietor, and note lint
|
Mrssrs. Adamn & Horton.
jfrcal I rut h; ho has l'at-l» lacta in hi* po»ar*ion,
tktui*n<li
eurtil
Man
allowing tliut lliey
andhilptj
Who havingr*«*fiily formal aconvttinn in the Miatrai
1
yta tkoutandt of ro«r« »/
llraixaiti', are now |>fe|M«rn| t.i atteml l»lt« liiatructini
lu all thetie|'artm*-iit< u>ually t tughl. The IVal Do .,
INDIGESTION.
th
riiat>In
1-valroctlnU
partmrnt, H'Hting Cltft', \
»t tho 81onset),
Nrnrotii Dfbltlty,
ami J'»«- ilmnr will tw un l»r Hi
, Klrtntnla'f Hutu,
I>rr»ii|{ein*nt <>( the III"' Willir Ura«h,llutnor«,
I illmlMi of 0. U. AUAMH, aa Mnxrly »r*l the Initru
I'.m U mul Cnuyli*,
tiv« Kun II.Mi
C'•mlueteil »>y I.. II. IIOIlToN, who wll
mrntiij will
Jnuftdlrf,
a»'l
|Omlt*«lirM
Pt|imii'uii of Mlml
Ul'lTa*. Matnoaoi
give Inatriiotion u|»n the
yUtulencjr, llln*um»tl»ni,
Spirit*,
mill SiKinniK t ali i, Ttoroogh llatt, to all who ma;
f iMHlc iNwtructi»i>«,
OpprvMlonHftcr Eatlnj,
of hit ><*vk I.
itealruu)
lie
|
|, «i [ Apprtl.r,
AclJ Ktomach,
Th< ahove c.niUr-rn liar* mj,|c »rra»gentenla f»
Pull! la Ibc BMc,
Kick lle«irat'ho,
kre|>liig /'I4NOs7^ILODEOSs, HVlT.tRX.V10

Torpor of the Liver & Bowels.

Dr.

Mil

I'ant makm wauia-l.
|ibyiu*nl irvi /nod warn will
lloau* ItUk.

■

ARE GOOD FOR.

By

4

j

1

ABBOTT BITTERS

Hut

from lAttrt'l Ma»on, Doctor of Mvit.
After having ra'cfuily eiamiiani the Melialeona <1
Mmri. Ma»'u K llani'ln, I <in riuMol to »ay. thai li
my o|>li.l»ti, they »n JrnitJIf m/itrior to any other
with whlrh I am aoiualnlct.
LoWci.l Mian*.
New York July 1. 1*J1.
1'imi Mr. Utorgt f. It'll, Ik* Pofutar romfour
and Vm'C'iim.
llcxar Mianx, Kaq, Data fia —Having had an (|>
|x rtuiiityo(i »»tnli In,- MmN k llainlin'a >l<«i« I Melo
1 *in liap|>y t« l.ear testimony to tlielr great e*
I deona,
eelleucw, Ingeiieral cli«racwri»tlc», and ea|»tlally li
quality, an>l u .Ifunnlty of tour ami tuning, they Mm
uc to be auperlor to any that I Ii4<re yeteiainlned.
Your# rery truly,
litor.us V. Boot.
1
from Mr. S A llrineroft, Condwlor of Multr ant
1
Ihr
Mount
Vtrnnn.
at
(H*r. Mr. kirk'i)
Organitt

Be kind moutjh, Itradrr, to mw your altt ulion one moment, und you will leiirn what

ItlG'IIAiiDS'

maay
following
armrudatlou of
In
tlnmiiUU voluntarily *!»•
Tilt:
MOUKL MKU)DltON4,
are

UUhU'AL C\SES; Mahogany !
or

PLl'JIB,

A!fD

Melodeons,

a

I

By Floronco Percy.
AllloMDON'*.

Surgeon Dentiat

!

Hope iprin?s Exulting from it a U<e,
! 'PUb following described Itrul K«tnte, coinpri*
while DoubU ileeing- away,
uiiiI oilier property, eligibly
House
Lot*,
X
in<
|
situated in the v 111 3 r of Saco und Biddeloril,
give placo to Conviction
will In void liy liic projnietor*, ut priiei und on
most TriumphantJ tunn*
favorable to ptirclm.era.

Tlit' limit' I.<>!•, ntxiui 400 in number, ore
situated in Hiiro, lietwt l'i) I he Itdilroail
! D«*|x>l« o| llidd ford and Suco— h portion of them
1
uliove the Kuilroid, und u portion below, in u
ht'iillhy location, mid commanding »
| pleu<aut und
line view ol botli villages. Tliey nre udvuututfrou«ly situated lor the residence ol pt mim Imvinu
business in either Sdeoor Uidde oid, heinif wiihin
nix minute* wulk nf M.iin street und I'epperell
tfuuure, Sjco, tin I live minute* walk of the Machine Shop und Cotton Mill of I be L uoula. Pep.
|K*rell and Wuler Power Corporation* of lit ldr<
lord. A *iil»tunlial Bridge, 373 feet long und 43
; Icel wide, rtating on giauite pier*, und with aidewalk* hua been I milt uen»« tlio Suro liiver, llmi
coMlieetinu the lot* Willi Biddtl'ord, mi l placing
Ibem •viilnn three minute*' walk of 2^imili*» Corner. I roni tin* bride* h aireet i* umditl to the
HiiilrumJ Cro*»iujf oil Water *lreel, which will lie
'extended lo Buxton Road. Oilier street* liuve
u-eii 'aid out, extending uloni; the margin of »he
Stico wiwr, and lo Wuler street.
The hew roud reu-ntly l.iid out liy the County
I
Commissioner*, extending into the country from
Saco, will intersect Willi Mxiket *lreel, which
pa*sc« ucro»« ihe above de*eril**d bridge In Itid.lc*
| ord
IMdn the lot* before nirntioned, ihe proprie*
lor* have a dozen or more Iioums lot* lor Mile, on
und
Spring'* Uluiid, contiguous lo Ihe bridge, uud
within two minutes' walk of the workshop*
mill* on Mud island
They will sell alao in lot* of from one lo five
lit) wanted, u trad of landudjoimun
; acre*, u* may
that
which is rvsened for house lot*. 8ui,t rue I
|
consists of 44 acre*, mid is situated on the Westthe Buxton
ern side of Ihe llailroad, and runs
roud, the line striking thui road within u .«tw rods
of the Saeo De|»ol.
Warrantee Deed* will bo civen of all lot* aold
by the proprietor*. A. II ll<i\'il. Saco ; D K.
Somes, nnlilelord ; Joscplitl* Baldwin und Law•enn Barnea, N'ashuu, N, 11; William I'. New.
ell, Manchester, N. II.
Por lurthw particular*, m to price* and condition*, inquire of I) K. SO.MK3, of Biddcfurd,
5tf
a:,mi lor I lie propi ietora.

FOREST BUDS.
L. A

Land

Witlnul and I'llt* (/'iffln'i
MKI'aLIC
A V KOHHSKOL'S
A Hit

M

MRWICK, MAIN!.

1. a. KimnAuL,
ATTQUJtt-T AJfti COOJftKLLOHAT LAW,
HAirrORD.

Wll.L

And other Valuable Real Estate.

principally

aOLTII

4tT

KITTKItV, Vark CNair. MAIN1?.
attend to Legal Hi>iinc«a In the Court* of York
and will |tajr ipeclal
*ii l llxklntdum Countln:
an<l ot'.rr ttaatena
[ attention to the collection of demand*
«r I Kllut.
II* will
York
I In Port*moutb and In Klttery,
Uni and other clalint
P*u»I.Ki,
Buuutjr
aUo |im«Tiii«
afalnd Itir tlovernnient.
W'm. C. Allen and
Ilrt. ru to lion. D. Qoodenov, Hon.
and Wm. II. Y. HackN. D. A|.|.l-o.n, K«|.. AIfrvd, Me.,
Ijrl
elt ami A. II. Hatch, K»j(., 1'ortMnouili.

LAIID OIL, FLUID, AND CAMMWVBf •/
the brd qualilr. l»r tale bf

SALti,

fca

ifl O D li L

Allen,

Ukoca.opp. Oorrfaa'aHn

91 AUK J. DENNETT,
ATTOR.Y RY AT LAW,

"SHOES,

Ileatlrr! You nre nnpealedIn «viriie«tly Don't
I
** lliia in l*i true!
ITIiiMic.il Ware
My "i| | only tould
(next door to Messrs. Shaw tic Clark's Jewelry
have mime of I In* hIiovc cmiiplmut*, und I would
orin
Store.)
tnl»e tl'e im-dicine til once il I could only ijhvc
A. BLAI80ELL.
«IT IS TltUK; it i»«n honc»t irutli,
r<MiHdriH
1144
Hiddeford, Nov. 27, IK5V
tlx-ti, il ynur
if*V«*rlh«*rc wu» one ipokcii.
:.w.«.x.'wa<ia
mimt i» irritable, discontented, and gloomy, il ynu (faw
1I ALI.KT k I»A VI>* relebraleJ llanoa, with paten
DOOLEY'S
luve «cvrre Colic Pain* alter eutiiij; your food,
II your body liegiuo to wu»tc, nr \oiir »ireiiyth fuapentloii llrl.l.-e an.l Copper Itearlujra for aale by thi
A aample of whirli uiay be teen at thtir Muiiea
Merchants' Exchange
lo l.i iI you,—if your tv»untenaner a»»iiine* u li»s- alNive.
Ware IC«nn«.
BOSTON
STATE STREET
irard mid miIIow n»|iect,— il you have a dilliiculiy
All ileiiDUi of puThaaln? a Si rmioa Toxao Im«r
und
hi
1^ in? on your lell ride,—il ynur »kin i» dry
mixt, are rea|>ectfiilly Invlteilto call an t examine f«
0\ Til K
«hri*elle'lt—il you have uu appcti'e wc«k and themaelvea.
Keron<l hand llanot or Meloleont taken In caching*
variaMe, and perhap* entirely ile»lro)ed,—if yoili
Ilooma per day, 50 cents.
irlmlt ijfitrin I* Imiguid, e«i»etinlly during the for new one#.
Lodging |H-r night, 37} cents
hure m «ouMmit unAll Clan-'t an.l M<I««.I -on» »n|.l by tliem are warranted
of
duifliou,—il
you
Uooins |»er week, front 81 50 12 0(1 to S3 00.
proce**
liave only to give prrfect latlifacllon and lie kept In tune ** one
easy feclinir hi the »toiu«ch,—why, ynu
E7" A first class llertaurant i« attached. Thi«
fiee ofeipenae tuthe purcliaaer. All tuning at
itillro
year,
!
llie*e
and
Kd
f*ION
tfrvul
til
of
IN
DIG
a
is the nio»t convenient Hotel in Kosfoti, for the
do ji, tended to with promptneaa,
arc made to rim Inillsotion, mid they will
lfS2
centre of busiman of ltu>iues», being in the
January it, MMI.
Haco,
-i
in
wiiiie
wild
at
io.',—Mini 1.11 hi Hilt*! Jam in*,
ness.
it gent y »iimul»lc» Ihe Sionmch, cle«u»inif und
3m4H
lioston, Nov. 21st, 1859.
remmiuji llim) troublesome a rent*
IT ACTS UPON T1IK SKIN,
A Good Farm For Salo.
1000 BOTTLES SOLD
Subscriber being de<tr<>Ui of chin* nj hi* sit u*. Ileinnvins xnnnioor vitiated Huicnt*, lieantiIn tho City of Lawrence, at Retail, in 6 montha!
WHO THINK or rCACUAtlNO
tlon, i.fT.-r« far »ale lit* K»rm on which he nu« lire*, I'yinif the f»ce, kiudliiiif lilc and cmrxy in your
A 81 UK AXD fHKEDV CUKK ! the ondll
at a bargain. situated on the Portland ll'iad, two mile* t-niirv Irutne, then, Header, will the world no
Allied OlnlntrMl m«H Humor Nfraptl from J«co »lll»ce, containing ats-ut 175 acre* of Und.
longer loot tltiri utol gtwmy; no lunger will your j
list: medicine* are a tuns »ikJ certain remedy fur all rilvUnl Into rowing, Ullage, pasturing ami wn«t laist d. mttl
he b .mi* lied und tbrutl 4 tide, but j
'pil
I kinds of humor*. of however long *Undinjr, awl It l« a raluable Kartn *>r the rva»'>u it it near a g'**l with ho|n*»
u*ed according l<» direction*. will effect a perma- market, rny tranipollng manure for the I<rvl. also the
| whencure
(n a abort time, ami with In* axpen*e than ■oil being easy t<> till ami pnslncing a g'"*! cr<p. If deWill find
HEALTH AND STRENGTH
and forming t>««l« «til be *o|i|
any other remedy. It it a vclentlflc compound, eradl- j fin*! the Crop, St>«k,
lm- Yon will pi) forth into I In* world, to »ay wit »• thou*
u for 'rin:in
catin* dlaea** Hit I Improving (he health with a certain- | wlih iIk Farm, it a fur rate, an I |si •"••Inn given
V. A Itu hard*' AunorT HitThey cure Cult mnli iteljr, but If the Karat U »uU *e|i«rat«ljr, |s*ie*iloo kmihUoI oiht-r*,
took : ty beyond precedent or parallel.
INTEREST to exammi -tntes. wilh scarcely an
Liv.inr wiliit-otkrh Iihvp done woiuli n> lor nit'.
Ithrum, Scrofula, Kry*ii>ela*, White U proey, Cancer- Kivvii fdmurjr next.
This difference of out lluuii>r', King Worm, Scald lltiil, Hum*. HctMl, | For particular*, call on th« SutMCriber on th* prem
the oatlion the bible.
wrn rt'.nly to tr»ti|y to tin- (tHlrintnl almvc ine the netr hit I hare
received.
fe||^|
Al>in»de Thirty e«r* uuil upward* old Doctor
ChilMaint, ItUrtvr'a Itch, ol I Umcriil anil
style i* remarkuble, an showing the fklelit^ ver
CIIARLKD THI LL.
li
remove* I'imple*, Kruption*, Math arsl Mil.
tin*
licen eiuhl
O
C
It
THIS
T
Sore*.
I
incdii-liit:
H
thi*
Hilt
introduced
tfJ6
with which the |«x>ple of each section have dew frotn tlie face, leaving the »ki» *<>fl an.I amooth.
8acn, Aufuat 24, llSi.
ycurs in the |M»M'K>ioii of Mr. lti< h»rd«, neitherol Is one
ami contains
the
maintained the niuiuien- and customs derive*! without mark or acar. It draw* Humor* from the
own
it*
it
to
whom huve tidverii»«d it, leaving
as choice a
STONE
Tho Puritans and Stomach, Lung*. Head, and Kyea, impcovr* the tight,
from their ancestor*.
merit*, to work it* own wuy. Now, in view ol
4
wh< n troubled with humor*, ami at once remove* the
GREAT
it* qrvMt I'lirulin propvrlir*—in view of u Jut)
uon-couforuii*ts of New Knglutid, in their difficulty. It In recommended by pereona of the highAND
GERMAN
inventions.
for
U
lieiiip
which every one owe* to the put lit*, it
condemnation of forma and ceremonies, had e.t respectability, turli at Mayor Warren, lit*- W M. poe secuitno patents
MOUNRUSSIA
FITCH.
Urn
h«ve
h*
»hould
the
it
lief-tre
A. W. ftrarnt, A.T. flanlmnt. 8. I. Thomp.
Kimbtii.
Inn#
|N*op|p
put
departed from the then universal and old)- •on, J. II. C. Ilayc*, editor of Lawrence Courier, and a
and all
Mi;ii, through the medium uf the 1'wm. The L>mTAIN
Agency for DmiIxm wlili Ihc
uiodo of administering oaths, while the Car- boat of other* who know of It* efficacy.
Ih-I i* Copyrighted, mid cueli liottle, for the pro17Cthe various kinds
lira. Jour*, Mrthuen, writ cured of 8a!t Rheum and
alier* ami Huguenots had cherished and
ct>n*uiner» mi l prvprie'nr, l-car* llie
nj'tlie
tection
UNITED STATES
Scrofula >f 8 year*' ataniling.
Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the
maintained this to them most sacred form
TORINES. CAPES
Timothy Covrry, of lUtivert, iu cured of Scrofula.
WASHINGTON.
■igllutiirv ol
llordeti.of Mcllenry, III., wa* cured of 8crofTho manner ol the ISouthornors towards ulaLahnt
PELERINES,
when hope hail almost died within blm.
0. A RICHARDS, Proprietor.
<is has
Mi** W.lth, of 8outh Danver*. wa* curetl of 8crofula.
Banks was unexceptionubly frnuk, cordial
n• m mm
BOSTON.
ANN
80
I
BTBEgT,
of
lyU)
J 8. Stafford, of Lawrence, t -tti&r* to two cure*
ever Itccn
and chivalrous.
Scrofula, of very aggravated nature, and being hlm*«lf j Vo 7(? S ate Street opp iite Kilby St, Beaton
cured of a bad humor.
IMPORTANT I.VFUItM ATIOM To l.NVKNTORM—
al in this
There is no douht, however, that in the
Lucy Kedinan, of Lawrence, wa* cured of King'* I The i*uWriher, (late Agent of III* L" 0. I'an enl
market.
course of tho session they will treat him uu- Evil of long continuance.
)llce undrr thr act of IM7) determined to prearnt ad
Mr. Ihgtiey, of Salem, wa* cured of an old fore of 20 rantagra In applying for I'alenu, •uprrlor to thoae offer
us an enemy of their section and
year*' (landing.
Ml linrntori I>f otticM, hu m»lr arraiigeoi»nta whereby
of its institution, and that that spirit will
Samuel Welah, South Danrera, wa* cured of *ore leg, ( in application* pr*i»irrd ami conducted oy him, thirtt
IT in flrat p'rpaml with rrfrwnc* to on* U.I cut o
.Mala Ntrrrl, Mar**
44
make the proceedings of the rent of tho ses- of 3 yean' itandlnr.
>4ii nan, (IiuUk.I of f JO «• (mill luck by otln r») will b«
Charlotte llyan, Lawrence, wa* cured of a bad humor vmitli-.t by him In ca»e of failure to obtain a patent, ami 1 tknifulv, nn-1 KJ'KKCTKI) TIIK Cl'KK. It vaa »f
sion sharp, spicy and interesting.
will
Id
nuarruu*ctm
u»«d
far
trrwanli,
acvrrat)r«n,
occaaioned by vaccination.
be withdrawal through hlui vlthln thirty days after the
•UiiUar tuccr**.
Mr*. Croaby, Lawrence, wa* cured of Erydpela* of 12 vjnlluo,
It h<u now iwnme an rfftiml rrnwrtj In thU illw»w
year*' (tamling.
Thla Afrncy l« not only the Urged In New Kngland,
It baa l>tn um<I «uw*a»fulljr liy iotr» of ptiiona wb<
EUROPEAN COUOH REMEDY,
Mrt rental I, Lawrence, wa* cured of an aggravating
>ut Ihrvu/h It inrrntora ha*« advantage* fir tecurlng
£JT Tho following pleasant anecdote is
wrrv affl.rtij with lb* Mlowliig m»ulfrUalloo« of Scruf
Invention*
ca»e ofcanctr.
jf
Ihr
pilenUWIIiy
Coudiaoftrrry d'-acrlp-lon, f"f UrotwMlli, II *r»*l«Untt, or aacertalnlng
poll
ula
from " (ilanees and Ullmpscs," a new book
Khi-*a Hminon, Fall Hirer, wa* cured of humor* of A itiriMM*! by. it n it unm uurably aupv-rler
1 urn Ami «i»r>Hik#«"■'"'«'» rumplmnta in potnl.
auy
In S wr kl.
»idal*
»lte.»h>ro
The
It
U
iImitandlnr.
utfr-rrt
trallm
bitt
rear*'
be
them
»hicl. cjn
rtaiwly, and l< doarrrlng Hi* r"f»Scald
by Harriet C. Hunt, who was once a teach* Jain.i W. Ilunt. of Lawrence wai cured of Chronic I [llfD let..w prora that imhw la MURK l<r('l'h.vH L
IM»um »ixl • Uir UUI by all wt. in Milft-rlnf fhun ihr
tin* rhetl. occaaioned by kMWIi
of
ban
theauharnbrr
and
aa
abort*
UFKI<
Mi
t
dUordrn.
I
Mini
Ihtl in tllllirw illMiiltn IT
I'ATKST
llfficulty
ATTIIK
in
Boston
:
at
Diseased
S. 1. Th"<n|«oa, of Lawrence wm cared of had humor jlt'Ch-v* lt*TII»: I1K3T I'lUJOPOP ADVANTAOM
mas ■» »yr11.
During lite |**l y*ar I ni.ul* np nnr m
A cousin of mine in Charleston, having on the fac«.
IhuuMfel bottlr*, and litre rrcrltH hundred* ut Irtlfn.
AND A It 11.11 \. he would add that he hat atiundant
DISEASED SKI.V,bot,.1ry, ruu/han.1 miptlTC, i.i
,, who
i,| lavn
Matlhla* Short, New Bedford, wa* cured of bad hu- rtaMiu to Iwlirvf, ami can pr-ive. that at t,o other office
in (V
,1 in .. ft*
!or clammy aial Nwralinf,
or c<4tl pair,
|omctl away, it became proper tliut I should mor on the f;»ce.
mil thn had Ui*l er*ry•
if tlx llm', art the charge* for |iruMiifl<l *cr»Icra to
ni'ni.ht, ami (<>inv rv«n fur
of
an
wa*
cored
unmlitakDROPSICAL
KFFL'*lONB, nccailonln*diffi- thin/ tint had l**n r*r«Bra*ti lH l.jr |>hi «kl*ni ao>|
Mn |. Carlton, Lawrence,
noderalc. Th« Imimn** procure of the ii.bacrthrr durattend her funeral. It was school afterah* tpi.lt cancer.
culljr "f llrratblnf, lilualinf, fiirnni languur and friend* to vain, but by the liK»*inf of (lad U,*y wrrr
ng twvmy frurt pait, li»« enatded hint to accumulate a
L. I». lie*.I, Oieat Fall*, wa* curad of Cancer, which
noon ; I did not dismiss the scholars, and as
• penlily currd by II* Kuropran Cmigli U.oicly.
raat c<4kactlon of *|»-r.flc<»tl>m« and offlclal derUlon* r*l» frv»(Urnt fatigue.
bail etten through hi* lip.
itlre to |atun*«. The**, heal Ira hit tiWutlro library uf i.ICK KTS or a aoftrn^l an«l ill>t<>rtril condition rt
Til in 117 rilla.
wa* curcl of cancer.
and mechanical vorka, and full arcounta of patenta
they disliked a monitor. I hit upon tho fol- M. A Maitu iu Hancock wa*
lb* llaura, *|>(nnl AffrrlisNal WMlr
■-gal
cured of cancer to her
Tti**ai*of bit Family Pitt* li al< rtpMly IncrtMlnf.—
A taily >n Leomin*ter
[ranted la the I nud mate* an-l Kjimik. reader him
Nwrlllajiij
lowing plan of leaving thein. I placed in atomach.
ar*«io*il»nt
lUlllou* and Liitr CxapUiau
In
to
offer *nperlur facilities fi>r obl"b*y
ible, b^ond qiMilioo,
Drraagril c*ndlU«no/ih« IHgratlrr O'rana, nun I rVjr in
A lady In Derry wa* cured of eancer.
-ii.i«-iin.i it thai th*y an at oat* U|«« lit*
alulitg patef.a.
the chair a largo old fashioned slate, (it liud
a /•«» •/."* a rairmout *ihI irrtfttlir
Imiiif
•tmnacli
ami
llw
Mr. Carttou <4 Lawrence wa* cured of barber*'Itch.
all
and
lw*«la,
kkdttv) • and lh« »kln, Mid, I b*.
Ca»e«ta, Upeclflcatlnna, Alignment*,
Paper* iWrrm and |>r>iir*cM«l CtaUtruni ur Chrutik bUrrbv* |
! Ikr*. anr rqual In anything nf ll* kin I, In till* or kbj
Mr. Churchill, Lawrence, wa* cared of lur wt'* itrb.
Scon my father's ;) wrote on it the names ol
ind I'rawlng* ntonaary to th* pricural of patrnta Mi
whkh
bad
«nfInroUnl
tba
!
rtbrr
PlarnKit
IMmjirvnU
Mr*. I). 8. Bwau, of Lawrence, waa cured of Huaior*
oatntrle*
anl
adi
Ice
rendered
l.unjt.
and
emutry.
foirlgn
pre|>*r<d,
p*r hn*.
hit
the scholars in tho order in which they sat; Interual.
fmr* In talbtna, ur liard Cuugba ; II«niurrha(« | KmaTn« Kuri'i'aii Cough Unix-dy and Vrjrrtatd* Family
m legal ami •o.eotiBc in iturt, rrtpeitlug lnvn llona, or
I
other
wa* cured of ilck Headache, | nfrlngrtiirm* U patent*
and
of
arr
cialiuD
K*»
\Y
K.
A.
A
l<
Drcraal
of
ALTKK
a
to
Ilall,
Lawrenct,
ijaipuxna
I1IU,
hy
|>rrparvd
CLAKKK, Coral h
I
y
Journey
irranged tho needle-work and reading, for cauattl by humor* In the *l«mach.
>l«., Ial» A|»4ti<%*ry »n.l riurniacrutk'al I'twiniM In on*
A'atbitifUxi to prurure a patent, and the mail grtatdrof the maiuUeturlnf fevm of KogUnd, by «bu«n ag*ou
ilwuvs lad some interesting work mid
Thaaa ar* m.ly a few of the Ihontan l catet wltlcb | ay there, arc lore *a\ed Inrrntora.
Tltey ar* all living
of claim* of any patent rumUhrd by remlttlnr
ailght be adduced i4 It* efficacy.
•rr*«ppll*l
^loud by some elder pupil every ufternojn witn**ar*, who** u.wolicited t. ttlmoniai* will be (MM 'oplr»
For aal* by TrUtam Oilman. Pact, and at the Colon and
Auigunient* recorded at Maahlngton. I'a- Hall KbriMi ChraHlr, llhrMMntUm.
KM dollar.
the
circular*
J tiunial Counting lluutu, Mo. I, Central Mark, Ilk Mi ford
in
the
medicine*, aud may enl* lutlreal III lull. Fran je, and other lor Ign counacecapauytng
—and then said : " Now my children, when be had »f all agrnt*.
Xraralil*! I'llra, C.«nrrr Tim*Ni
lira, a.vure-1 through apou of lha hlgheat r«*|>ecUSoil whoWale and retail by Caiat.aa II. K«*v. OenAivI Bunir Mhr illirun tn| llumon wbrn foonirt«l
tho clock strikes 5, leave your seats orderly,
ulity.
real Aireut f. the Uallnl State* an I Caaadaa, No*, t k
H. II. KltDV, Solicitor of ralcnta.
rllh » hcrVu Vm
nf lb» I4»al,
U>
to my chair and place on tho slate, bjr • Applet en HI «k, Ltwrencw St., Lawrence, Max
Tlx |kci»r vtil »la*t »ml fmrnht Itr tllpmrnt mi»l»bi
Bt I

Hotol,

ALEXANDER P. Cll IHIIO LSI,
counsellor * attorney at t.aw

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A'i
LA »r, NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Commissioner/or New Hampshire,

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS,

Icra," and I've got too good manners to relu»c
Well, I mu*t leave thia, or they'll arrcat mo for an
utteinpl to burglary. 1 ain'l come to that, yet.—
Anyhow, it was the wheel-borrow did the harm, J!

FIRS! FIRS!!

All Ckmr f»r Cash.

LAW
3

U Oltice, iu Cautral lllucli, Buldrlunl.

Sc., Sr.

BOOTS &

of

ever

I ain't very atout, aa it ia. Aa theboyaNiy,
I'm aa fat aa a match, and healthy aa tbe (mall
for u window
pox. My best hat la standing guard
at the in.
pane that went out the other inorniug
vilftion ol a brick-bat It'a setting cold down

not me.

EBENBZER 8HILLABER.
pfOUNsSKLLOK ANU ATTUHNLV A I

MITTS,

O LOVES

a B1DDEFORD-

TH«*reduce
Art*

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
In New Knc

cold.

—

a<M

to
8aco Water Power Company, wUliinf
il» re*l e»taie, now otler lor aale trixr
Urtniif
of
frutnl
to Oh* Hundred Act**
\SKy map cb Qa co oa gs cb © Oh*
with woe/
land. moatof wl.ii-li i» well rovetvd
>*. It 3 k 4, Corner of W«>hiii(ln and Liberty and TiiiiIkt, and lot ated within about (of a in Jr lor rati* a* aliote n»mr«l, l«jr A. HLAl^DKuL
ol llouac
mi. uiouLFfinn.
number
AImjh large
iroin the village.
AI \a< 3Crr«i*l ArcnH«'» lUA4ef»rd,
lUrhlMfj much rnltrpil and Improved our Fmrnltur* and Store Lot* in llie villain.-. Term-eaay
1148
Uitklcl«>nJ, Km'. ¥7, 1*33.
Wirf WVm, we utter for tale tlir Ur/rtt, rheapeM and
THOMAS QlJIMiy, Agent.
47tf

t*

It* re; wonder if I ain't able to climb. If 1 had a
drink, I .*oiild think better. Net's see I ain'l got
three cents; wiah 1 was in a tavern, I could
»ponge one. Whenever unybody treats, undsuya
•'
(el*
"owne li'ller*," I alwaya think* my nnuie'a

Physician

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
BUCKSKIN

> MACON, M. O.,
and sukokon. -ouic and
dene*. Huuibairwvi. IIMW

M.Va

-AUSO-

AND HOUSE LOTS

lookTng-gliss

gteal v«ricl)r of

HUNGARIAN A KOSSUTH

1

WOOD LAND

Furniture, Chair, Feather

—

distinction, 01
avaricious of the emoluments of offico, havi
basely reoounced the principle* which the;
have embraced, have crushed back the gen
crous sympathies and trodden under foot th<
noble sentiments of their youth, and castinj
their manliness behind their lucks, hav<
bowed themselve* in awning sycophancy a
tho foot of power, or stood with wide
mouthed ra|«icity at the doors of the puhlii
treasury. Too many such eviscerated man
hoods havo been and still are among us—
sad testimonies of tho evil consequences o I
'medling with politics.' If it was agains i
such conscquencca our adviser would wan
us, while we appreciate his kindness, wo cat
think of no letter return for the samo thru
tojdd him 'reck his own redo.' Ilis dangci
can bo no less than ours.—Drnc's Rural.

■

n nil

Inl#»Tln» BiT ->«<* I With pltMart r*0«B»»ad mj
*»oo—»or, Ur. Tbaau 11*1*7, M oo« wrtrj ii; quii.
txl for Dm dulirt ol bU prufaMtoa ao4 vufth/ W tba
■wraMtfvafHr irWwl, aixl til (M »Ub U« Mrftna
4 a Oantut. II* prrformt tTtrj <i|*r>UM la a Mtt
tad talWfacUrr m*un>r.
W. u. IIA1KKLL.

Y01THS & CliLDREIS' IATS & CAF&
■u<J

Um or Or. Ilukrll

Orric* —No. 9, Ovtril Block, Ht.ldelcrd.

SMifUSAiPS,

I

vmmi vamis,

for tho

j

No. 2 Cataract Block, 8aco,

MORGAN & MORSE'S

u4 M
w »• |miMM in vwtrj w
«»!r known, offrff lii(
unam W hl« prrfrwl.*. lit ta<p*« bjr MtMfclaaM
tivl Mnat UMalWa Ui ImiImn, •• n*fU • iW« <#f pabM ptlrutifo.

Winter Caps,

tly occupied by

Haley,

Dr. T.

lUrlnf pvtktMl Um oSw u4 KM

|

FOB AND MOHAIR

to I
I» prepared lo do all kind* ol work entrti»ted
hioi willi iiealne*»andex|>edilioa. Mtiaic,A]attOld

4Mr*«,{|M»ii*l<l.)

4. V. Umi«
41
Unii K«(ii.
tk* hlf k* •« prtM p*u kr L*a* Warr»»U.

N. B.

-l*rtrd ttock

HENS' SILK PLUSH,

BOOK-BINDER, J

Having taken tlie"'

»

CO.

Off(CI-Miii((Mtrirtr«tn)'lrNi.

SILK & MOLESKIN HATS,
Fill k Wiiter Stylet.

MILLION,

LYMAN

when I fell dowu hereput up In tha he*t order*
It in true, 'meddling with politic*' luu gone, g.n tore olf, 1 expect,
I'll have to get a new auit aoou. A A llow told
cL'RLrn iitin, iii*k, PtLM leaf,
«
a life.
ruin
ot
the
Many
wrought
many
for a pa.
4'OTTO\ AND I XO.IAIOIt MATme theother day I'd make a good aiyn
TIMKKM. TltKINOS,
once generous heart has in the strife of poli
kickhitn. I've
pei mill. If he wa*'nt ao big, I'd
CVmilONB,
ticw, become the abode of envy, jealousy an< had thia shirt on for niuc daya, and I'm afraid it
Toerther with a lint rate auortment of
hate. Often have the arts and intrigues o | wout come o(T without teaiiu'. IVople ouglii to
me more than they do, for I'm in holy or*
party destroyed the nice sense of honor am reaped
ders. I ain't a dandy, though my clothe* ia prrt*
truth, scared the conscience and rendera
1 yucaa I tore thia
near the (ireaaeiau atyle.
the inan recklw* of tho rights of other* ant ty
window abutter in my panta thu other night,
of the common decencies of life. The casei when I sat down on the wax i t Ben ttugg'a ahop
n»tk|i< Gilt and Mahogany Piyln, lo (ult th* mo»t fai
are not few of men who, in hope of politica
I'll have to get it mended up, or 1 will catch
cannot fail lolm Mtiafartory.
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of marriftl I if* without r*a<lni|
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Ian. I>« anoihtr
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of taring ih<Mi*ami« of un*« it h<i( h*en the mean*
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Don't

*iy»,
but thcu ahe a no judge, lor ahe ia uavcr clean
her»elf. I wonder why ahu doesn't wear good
clothe*, may lie ahe haa'ntgot 'em, whose fault
is that? 'taint mine—aiuM be whiskey's.
Sometime* I'm in, however ; I'm intoxicated
one
now; and in somebody'* coal cellar. There's
I
great principle I've got—I won't get in debt,
never could do it.
There, one of uiy CMt tail* it

in-
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gettio'
tavern without goin'in
know what bank I'm on. Laat Saturday I waa
on the river bank drunk.
I *tsy out pretty late ; no, aoinetimea I'm on
all night! fact ia, I'm out pretty much all overbeet
out at the elbow*
out ol friend*, out ol

away to Canada, to go anywhere, onout of the country.

wiin

of all kind*
T«UmikJ Flrf Pflrn Hfculrd by bun
with nminrv* and di»patcb. Stone done ai my
by Stag*
«b<>j>, 1 will (mix up to p«nrt any dulaace
or
(UilnNid having worked al the Ukiik-m lor
(!■(•> Hjr
mere lhan twenty year*, warrant*all work to give
WILLIAM YOUNG, II. D.
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**nl ■ copy of tli* X, 1CU LAPM'* to
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• hi* to>m an
(lie liakery.
lit* cbiiil. 11 w*r
••ily gr»f». L*i no young mm or
lh*
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a*ci»il
*itUr
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me—it'*
white man I'll do It noy-1 think Itquor'a injurio'
who has no money and no negroca is the spoilin' my temper.
Sometimes I ?ct uiad when I'm drunk, and
aost miserable. On an election day, hundreds of them will be brought out in every abuae Beta and the brats; it uaed to lie Liule and
coma
•ounty, who look exactly alike, the saute a* the children ; tbnt'a aoote time ago. I
diecp, not having thought enough to give home evenii'V, ahe in*. J to put her nrma round,
individual expression to their faces; und ny neck and ki-s me, and call me her dear Wil*t
they will all have thename colored hair, too, liain. When I cuncs home now, ahe takea h»r
tluit looks like uncombed flax. Talk of
pity pipe out of hri mouth tud ber hair out of hcreye*, !
for slaves! the poorest negroes in Virginia
—" Bid,
somt thing like
you drunken brute,
would not exchange places with half these *ays
•hut I lie door after you, we're cold t nongli havin'
"
whiten, degraded by slavery. Convention*
'thout lettiu' the aiiow blow m that way !
will do the South uo good ; they must get no tire,
ami I'tn Bill, now. I ain't a iroo«1
Beta
ahe'*
Yea
rid of their negroes if they would be any1
think I'm counterfeit—won t pau—a
thing—send them to Liberia, or coax them bill, uuthcr,
drunk.
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furm. Tn wbl It l» mlJrd ■ TkaIim
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III* htgltfl ioi|» .|JIUC» lu ih«iii*U
jwupl*, or tboM conl*wpl«ilB| mar-

a

and
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or
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return*, Iwtween the products of indusHas be a
whiskey's fault ? Who it whiakey ?
try in any northern and southern State.— Urge faintly ? All poor I reckon. 1 think 1 won't
That tells the whole story. Out of 275,000
I'll cut hi* acquaintance.—
>wn him any more.
people in South Carolina, one half are re- Pre had that notion fjr altout ten year*, and al*
ported to be poor and idle; and it is not
it for fear ol hurtine hla feeliagtmuch different in
and of all ini»- waya hue to do
ruble characters in
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M IUnir*<« Kn|ri«iip.ik»wl|,|
piNHNimi' IUImiwmimim of lk«
Human i4)*Uin la tvcry *fi*M m«l

<u*

Kverv little while tho fit comes upon them
will keep the
of thoumud that
money from theii
«• on* all orlrra *h<H*id
al'lr«a**l, Agnitfor
cotton crops, at home, and givu no more
uchof yournauies.n unit for good Ivhuvior, lefwd, l>r. J. Sawyer aud A. Sawyer—and by apau
dollar*, and would take hold heartily him- patrtnage to a laud that sails
lyU
ships or doe* ind a cross for had. When 1 return, I shall everjwherv.
•elf, I wouldn't mind sharing the thing with work by white labor. Onetime,S*uth Cartho
slate
and
the
nest
at
look
;
olina was to manufacture all the shoe*, at*, inxiously
him and throwing in the machinery.'
hiri>d some \aukum to commence th< aioruing when you arc all OMembled, I will
Twenty de»iral>!«; llnuw Loi» within flvr
they
• 1 haven't
tatd
lliram;
got any money,'
i>r »■* minute-' H.ilk of ibe Mtlla, w inch he
worL; but when the Yankees left, the work ,\»d tho list aloud that everything may lie
• but I will
Vdi lo 1373 pr»
give you an idea about thia mat- stopped ; and they would go Isirvfootcd, i' confirmed. But I trusi in you!" On my will m II very '■*>*. !'«*•*•
■••I. M.i.i of llfte loU aiu feutctl «uj m « high
tar, and will take bold and give my time, in nohodv did better than they in the business.
ol'cultivation.
and
found
•lair
school
tho
room,
have now to look north, just u the; return I visited
AI*o, ■ hanJMNne fir IJ of Or* m Land for tale
a way that 1 think will be worth a* much
did in nullification times to get military but- 'tut one cross on the slate, and that whoro I IVrma lo anil ptift-huM-r*
a
abort
in
time,
turn
the
aa
pro- tons for their coats.
you name,
Juue Ut, IM3.
22tf
tho
name
of
a
Hi.klelurO.
to
Afterward*. Georgia least expected it, appended
vided you will give me half the lusinem.'
stid they would make cotton cloth when 'wautiful,
bravo child, who
bright,
Central Hall.
open,
•
1 like the way yoa talk,' aud the man, ootton grew ; Lowell might sink, and Man•uliaoiilN'r im/iui{ leaaad the nhove hall,
then promised much fur tho world—'tho loci
chesterbe reduced to a sand )>lain again
*
i*
thn
au odd proposition'
l* prepared lo let tfm aame lot ImlU, purBut
;
honeaty
and with the aid of a few Yankee mason* jfher having rich parents being her groat*t • Mja.lecturva concert*, At.
•
You any you pay twenty-four dollar* a and
MOROAN 4 MOUSE,
engineers, buxs went the spindles, ami drawback. She was the lost child in the
*
Con»rr of Liberty and Waa'iinfftou Slmi.
thousand for the board* ?
Lowell fac tory girls were in demand. But x-hool I should have thought capable of an
•
Y«a.'
wberu are the Georgia factor** now ? Just
llnJK
Well tho next morning aune;
where Virginia steamboat* are—nowhere.— iniwonduct.
Cornet B.tnd havinjj leaaed Calef Hull;
Supposing I bring them down to twelve The
list was rmd. it proved truthlul; but
the
and
the
whole
truth
is,
truth, negroes
are prcnarrd 10 lei the Mine for lecture*,
at once, and make neater and better boxe*
when 1 eauie to this name, I said, "My
and intelligent labor don't go together, let
this: porrna, Italia ai.it uaaemMiea.
J««r child vou must explaiu ; why is
for your purpose?'
caabolitionist* say what they will of negro
Application can be made in (leo 0. Smith,
—what di<f you do?" Ijookiog up to mo at the atoie of TwainWey Ac 8 nilh. M«iastreet,
• If
yoa can do that, I will aliarv with pacity; slavery and prosperity are not with Umjm' soulful
with
a Sm-»
and
A. J. WO JDM.tN, Clerk.
speaking
eyes
won't mingle naif as much as
you at once, for my fortune would be made.' twins, and
«U-o, Not. I. IW.
AHilful tone which ever made her an object
And her* is the great
whites and blacks.
• Will
of socml interest, sh« re|died, •• I laughed
you give me a chance to try tha curse of
oQUOM Ja/BM Madklaaa, raa«l™«t unalanilrwn hand
slavery in this country. It is not
once; I couldn't J
D. L NITrllKLU
by
thing after ay own fcney, for one day, my, to the black*—they are a hundred time* aloud; I laughed morn than
school."
k
teas
rtMaa call aatl pi an Almaaac f>r ItM, graUa.
a
sloit
use
bees
erj*ny
it,
>
uelp
to-morrow
off
their
better
than
brothers
in
morning?'
Africa,
commencing
•
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employment,

enlarged, and Hiram found himlarge
the
self
at
end of a twelvemonth, worth
behe
waa
almost
ouUrt
city, and at the
and how inquire
wildered ; but seeking economical lodging some two thousand dollars ;
when he
his
hand
White
for
warmly
himself
look
about
pressed
be begun at once to
he found it hard to ob- returned to ask for Lucy, and told him to
That
employment.
take her/ and how Lucy Mushing laid her
tain, but be ^raa dail/ growing more and 1
fair cheek hathed with happy tears upon his
more conrcrmnt with city life and waya,
Swearing in of Memberi.
shoulder, and her kind old mother said that
and he wrote every few day* to Lucy a dishe liad hut one regret, und that wan to part
A letter writer from Washington say* Mr
gest of observations and fortunes. A fort- with
Lacy, who must now go away to lire Bank* made u very favorable impression or
night, or three weeka in Boston made fear- in New
York state.'
the first day's occupancy of the chnir. Oi
ful inroads into hia alender purse, and at
But all this was so, and Lucy and llirum the 4th the members were mum in.
Tin
he
the suggestion of aome new acquaintance
were married, and their friends declared that
mot'us operandi in as follow*':
determined to go to New York.
Hmm> made the match and worked a ntira
The representatives of each state are calle*
Here he poasrd some two weeks with vacle for Hiram Yeaxie, who was so good and
beginning with Maine, coming
together,
an
without
but
rious adventures,
finding
But down through the original thirteen states
industrious and generous spirited.
hour of paying occupation. He wandered
these are not the day* of miraclee and the then all the other states, uccording to theii
precedency of uduiiwion into the Union, ant
everywhere, observing and searching out reader knows
very well that it was bro ugh ihen tho delegates from the territories an
places, inquiring freely of all, until at the about by the most natural agencies.
calh<d, those of Kaunas and Nebraska ls'inj
close of the third week, be had but a single
Thro- years only liavu passed since Hiram la»t. Tho member of that stutc coming ui
dollar left in his pocket, and felt for the first
to tho clerk's desk, the
was marrii'd, as we havo related in this versjieukcr descend!
from the chair and administers the oath
time nearly disheartened. In this mood he
itable story, and oa the liloomingdale road,
docluratiou, or affirmation, in these words
jled through one of the up town cross
not a long walk from the large factory of
••You do severally solemnly declare thai
street* above Union Park, and lound hia
llurd k Yeaxie. lives lliraui and his lovely
attention attracted by the operation of a
you will maintain the constitution of tlx
com|iunion. The large and plcoannt house United State* "
steam <uw mill, which he entered and quietin which they reside is his own, nnd a handTho manner in which the oath wn* taker
small
a
He
«w
of.
buainena
the
ly watched
Tin
some surplus besides.
Kach annual Christ- to-day was somewhat reiuarkuble.
but efficient engine driving four aawa fed by
cam*
mas. they return to their childhood's home, members from Maine being tirst called,
hard
a
dcak
at
stood
there
four men, while
and cordially shook hands with Mr.
ami Lucy thinks the journey is healthy for up
Hanks. They hail lx<n, with one exception,
by. one, evidently the manager of tho estab- little lliram.
firm aupporten of his. They then madi
lishment.
the declaration, each holding; up his right
lliram felt a strong interest in what be
hand, and bowing tho head in token of asSouthern
Conventioni.
Commercial
the
aaw ; there were large piles of lumlsrrin
The mcml*-rs from nil the New Engsent.
state® observed the samo ceremony.
building, an article he was familiar with
Here is a pretty good article from the New- land
The members from tho New England aud
from childhood, und he watched the procem
bury port lleruld, on those annual farces tho Northern states almost
what
to
it
universally nfof sawing up, carefully observing
which Southern man dub Southern CompurjKjse the wuod was pit, and saw a coup- mercial Convention*. The only foolish thing firautl.
Un tho other hand, those from tho Southle of lutndi in a further part of the shop we nv in it la the talk of the editor " that
how it wu
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